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KNOWLEDGE AND THE 
CALL OF LIFE 

T. L, VASVANI 

Ytdya is a word used, again arid again, in the Hindu· 
Scriptures, It is one of the few central words in tba Ved,1nta 
Sutras. It is often tramlated as I K<1owledge' Yet of \V'!st. 
ern , rationalism' with its empiric.1l emphasi:; l'fio.d little in 
the Vedanta. The empirical data are rek:rred to io the Books 
as maya; and we read, again and agai11, thit VIDYA, is not for 
him who will not rise above the plJne of MAYA. The tleart of 
the Universe is not MAYA, It is so-nething DEEPER, r~ Hiatlll 

attitude is not ANTI-INTELLECTU \Ll3TIC: b>Jt neither IS It EM'• 

PIRICJ.L, Over and again we are told thu VmY
0

A. is not ',nere 
knowledge'· • KnowleJge ', 1 philo~o.:>hicd ', or I scieot1fic t, doe! 
not. always help humanity: when applied in a selfhb way, it 
does barrn to civ1ltzation. 'Mete .koowled~e' m'lV explain some 
changes and modifications in the world of phenornen1; it does 
not explain Life nor the Inner side of the Cosmic MJveineat. 
The War sbuwed, to wbilt sordid purposes such• kttowledge' 
could be put by I civilized' oat1ons. Sacb I knowledge' bas in. 
vented poisoa gas and bigll eJ:plo31ves and maobioe-gans and 
the paraphernalia of •progress'! 

Vidya is a SPIRITUAL ACT[VlTY, VroYA. is ENE«GY OF 
THE SOUL. V1dya is not mereawarenessorc3a.;eotiood a,i ter
atandiog of some pbcnomonal relations, It is KN0 ,VL&DJE 
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cbargeu with !PIRITUAi EMOTION. May I not say Vidya lS 
Knowledge, NOT of mere FACTS, but ol ULTIMATE VALUES~ 

From the Hindu point of view, the Ultimatt is not plea• 
sure, Sensations are not what a wise man seeks. Pleasure is 
for the animal in u~; it is not what an evolved soul seeks. 

•Freedom' is regar<l,d by many, today, as the Ultimate 
of life. Recent French thought bears upon the c philosophy of 
freedom', And young Iadia can think today of nothin~ great
er, ootbing Dobler, than freedom. There is a sense, lndted, 
in which Freedom is the highest, holiest thing we know of. 
The Hindu books name 1t MUKTI But • political• freedcm is 

not synonymous with MUKTI, and is NOT the ultimate of life 
Nation-cults ia Europe have degeoerated into cults of I power' 
The remit is :-exhaustion of Europe. Ttue frtedom does not 
seek to DOMINATE others. True freedom is self-realization for 
the service of Humanity. 

Vidya is a 5piritual activity,-an activity, therdore, which 
kniws the ATMAN, the Self, Such• knowlfdgf',' charged with 
spiritual emOtion, becomes wonhip. Indeed, in one passage 
VIDYA is defined a.S" I WORSHIP cf the ATMAN'. And the 
ATMAN has been called • PURUSHA 't the Supreme Self. So in 
nn Upanisbad, the R1sbi sings :- 1 I know the Purusba of sun
like lmtre beyond the Darkness. To know him is to tross deatb; 
there is no other Path to go', To know the Self is to worship 
Him; and to Worship Him is to be Im•morta!. True knowledge 
is thua more tban what may be gained by discur~ive, analytic 
intellect. It is INSIGHT. And when one is filled with true 
knowledge,-filled with asenf!C of Harmony, what more natural 
than to sing with the sei:rs of the Upanishad:- 11 The Ultimate 
is JoyJ is Aoanda "? 

Glimpses of thb knowledge-state come in moments of the 
purest lo'\ie, Not love as it is described in most of the •novels', 
but Love as it is S!lng in the great S·1fi p'Je11s an:i th~ liva; 
of myst1cE a[!d ~aints, True love KNows,-nct analytically but 
by UNION. As a Muslim mystic ~ays:- 0 There if> no admission 
for separate personality whbin. Tby Sacred Chamber'. Sucb 
knowledge is, indeed, w;ub1J. 
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Vidya is worship of the ATMAN. And the greal truth 19 

set forth in the Scriptures that we must worship Him ID LIFE, 
The mysticism of Vedanta is not sundered from DHARMA,-tbe 
obligation "and app 11atments of life, fo more than one pas
sage, we rc;d that MAYA is not illusion but appearance of the 
Atman, a self revelatir,n of the Eternal. All things, all crea• 
tures,-we read,-are a 'body' d the ATMAN. "Tbe Self," 
we read, •'must be seen through ~eariog, thinking a1:1d reflect
ing' 1! We are to warship the S'!!f in the exercise of our 
natural functions, A~a1n and ag4in the teaching is given 
that vidya itself is; not open to htm who will neglect KlRMA. 

And the highest form of karma is Sacrifice 

The Vedaotic sages, themselves, wm D'.t t-asCetics' stand• 
fog aloof from life. They wor~hipped Lbe Lori io life. M.iny 
of them were good householders. Some, indeed, shaped with 
their counsels the conduct at Kings and laws of tbe Land. Tne 
Risbis entered iota the great Rea(rn cf Silence, but they were, 
alsoJ men ot action. These Sr.,a3 of Silence were,"also, ser
vanlS of the pcopie. 

And In.1ia fell into a ~tate of distracted 'll.naracby in the 
day sbe ceased to wors'1ip the Lord in.LIFE. Many of her sons 
put on the yellow robe g1v1ng up the simple duties ot hie. 
Many, 10 the pride of ceremcnial '.cehgion,' looked down upoD 
miUions ot thur contrymen as "untouchable." A"1, Sons of 
lDdia ceased to be Sons of Liberty when they ceased to res
pond to the Call of Life. 

Will [ndia be great a1?ain? Thrn must we worship the 
Atman IN LIFE, realising t~e truth that religios and nation-ser• 
vice are inseparable. For to worship God in life is to fight 
injastice, is to combat wrong, is to oppose the autocrat who 
liins against the weak, is to stand boldly for HUMAN VALUEs 
above Cl.ste and color and creed, Did we sLrive to worship 
God in life, India wou)d become a nation of the free. Did the 
West worship God in life, it would not suffer from the orgy of 
INDUSTRIALISM or that colt of domination which bas resulted, 
again and agam, lD wars and violence, Europe's AVIDYA b!\!!I 

ltueo. the world 'ii tyrao t. 
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There are conditions to befulfi.Jledby tkosewho would have 
'Knowledge', T.b.ree of tbem,-according to my rea1ing of 
the Vedanta Sutras,-deserve special notice. Tbe first is D1SCI 

PLINE,-througli fellowship with a mast<·r or SAT SA~G •Know 
ledge.,• like Cnaracter, cannot be externa!Jy TAUGHT; It must 
be CAUGHT as a spark from a living FL1me [t masc p::m into 
yea as an influence from a great Soul. Modern univei::s1ties in 
India preseribe many text-book~. But" in the absence of great 
t<achers, most of the students are little better than rdead souls 
If stu_dtnis WERE huly alive, they would respcnd to the Call 
of the country at this supreme crisis in cur lile. And they 
would suffice to brei1k the bonds of this long wffering Nation, 

Another condition of Vidya is HEART·PURlTY, Today many 
of the students seek pleasure, BH0GA. -when lndi:i is in mourn
ing, Today, many are still reluctrtnt to Itve SIMPLE LIFE, 
And bow many today are true BltAHMACH.m~Ns? Ooe of the 
Upanishads s1ys the great Mystcrv is not to be taugnt to him 
whose 11Pass1ons have not b~en subd11ed" Sc;e11ce is studied 
with eagernessj but bow m.1ny students of science h3ve in 
their hearts Jave for Humanity r 

Yet ~eience withoutJO\'e, se:ence without good-wi!I is a 
daugtr, not a gain, to tbe life of man. Ttere are scientific 
men who employ their knowledge and talents to help cruet. 
aggressive imperialism~. Is it tn,u we have known too early 
some of the secrets of Nature? M:>ny of us have not yet disci
plined ourselns, purified ourselves, Scietice, ;is applied today, 
is often a servant of ma'llmon and matcri1l1sn Science is not 
often apphed for the good of Humanity. Mighty stores of 
energy lie in Nature; men are disct>veriog them fuor-e and more; 
bot if they have not Jove in their beuts a!Jd the disc1p1ine of 
humanity, they will only_ .misdir<!ct Nature's sources of power, 
and Scitnce wd1 become, as it becam-e in the War, a mighty 
wtapon of d.estructmn. The man of V1aya mast have an uosel
fish htart, SJ may he me his knowldge f:,r the scrvlce of 
Hnmanily, 

Yet another condition o! havinJ V!DYA. is DHYAN, MEDITA· 
TlON, It is 5atd in the Scdptures that vidya> even ,t acquired 
dcieij not 61ay witb him., wno h1s uJt th~ pJNer of rn::ditatbo 
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or r,piritnaI assimilation, Much of w!lat p1.~se; current as 
--Yknowkdge' tbday j, the rfsalt of SRAVAN and MA.NAN: 
it has not devdoped in and throuh r.r1.mITATio~. 1'Tbe world 
istoomuch"-w1th us! Much hurry b1s made us poor! 
One malady of modern life j3 its hti~;1~. We me our 
energy too fast, We feel hti~u'!--l; ,ioj fafr'!"lle i; s7sten.polnn• 
ng. M cditation is ncedsd for t:1e sy;rr.,, t1 recYJr, its he1lth, 
Period3 of siien·~e are n,eEd.ed tor renesv d of the SJul'.; YJUtb 
MJdern life need5 ;he h·.:.1ling pow2r of m"!ditation, 

Kn'JWledge which grJ•V3 into m in th?3e thtee ways 
beco:ne; a mighty con3trnct;ve FORCE "Wniie s-naH and valgar 
people," s1ys a s~rip ur"!, are always qu~.i:relling 
b"l.ck-bit,n~, ard ab·15.ng c,~h other, ereat men seem 
to b:i.ve obtain~d il pJrliJn of the gift of DHYAN 
(meditation\" How m,rny such meo,-men of true Knowledge
h3s India to•::lny f Yet only such men may do tbe dyn11mfo 
work of n1.tiongl emanc1p1tion. 0.1!y sucti men may take 
ns to a New D1.wo in our Hi,;tory, pa~sing on: to ladh ',; 
waiting millions the Ancient Message:-

You, you only arc your own obstacle. 
Arise in faith and !eve, ar.d achitve your Fttedorn! 



THE REVERIES OP A 
RESTLESS MIND 

SHIV NATR DAR, M, A., 

For live-long days and nights I have wept-who know• 
why? Cruel is the· sight of woe, more unbearable than the 
expfrience thereof I We feel in sympathy with others. Like 
Miranda on the sea-shore we suffer With those whom we see 
suffer. None can be happy in thi-e world of sorrows. Fools 
rejoice. Fool;; lamenL But we have to be fools someti nes, 
We live in a parndlse of fools. Philosophy is too calloas for us. 
Human vision is limited; so are the laws of human nature
finite. We have to obey tbe~e laws. They make as rejoice 
They make us lament, And therefore though I am not a pessi• 
miH, yet for live-long days and nights I have wept•None knows 
why. 

To lament in the world is fo1ly. But to rejoice is worse 
still, It is a social sin to ·be merry in a house of mourning. 
The whole eal'tb is a house of mourning. You cannot deny 
that even though you a,e rocking io the lap of Iuzury. Wealth 
is not a blessing, brother; nor is Honour, Power, Beauty or eveo 
wisdoffl: you are deluded-":he world is a powerful charmttj it 
bas decefed all. Tbe'oe things cannot }ield happiness. True 
happiness is Peace of Mind, which a king may lack and beggar 
eoj:,y. This l!!artb bas never produced-a rot=e without a.thorn. 
"The flower that once has blown for t.ver dies". Its glory 1s 

transitory, its beauty vanishing, you pick the rose and rejoice 
over its melting hues, its b.intingi fragran::e and its soft textu!e, 
only to make its approaching decay more gloomy by the effects 
of conhast. Dots the rose destrve your rejoicing If not, no
thing io the wotld does. 11 Ollr sweetest songs are tha!e that 
tell of 1:'addest tboa~ht" • 

But human vision is finite. We are all men of the mo
ment, living in the present only. \Ve do not look to althiate 
benr:fits. And so we are all deluded. We forget all oar troa
b!e11 when fortune mocks U3 with a smile, Such Is 011r oatan. 

IOO 
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When we rest in the lap of luxury we are prone to rejoice, We 
forget others, Man is selfish. He first looks to his own inte
r~sts, end when they are safe, his heart may be swayed by bis 
mood or bis caprice, 

No one is wholly unselfish, I once believed in philan ... 
thropic saints. Tbi3 assumption underlay all my dealings 
and actions. I held high hopes, But I: was ignored and in
experienced. I did not know my man,•· the world in which 
I lived. So my reveries ,,\·ere utopian, and my expectations 
Were shattered en despair, Painful Disappointment! For 
live-long days I wept; but withal I was a wiser man. It is a 
folly to count upon others' sympathy and philanthropy in 
Great Affairs. Man is very seldom broad-minded. 

But &om~ men ( though very few) are always and all 
men are somelimes generous and sympathetic. My heart sinks 
wben I see misery and affliction God punished Adam for bis 
fault by sending him into the world. The ponisbment was 
severe. 0£cay, Oi!'ease and Death are the pests of human life 
Wben our dear one3 die, we weep, Oars is an untold pain. 
Others often symp3.tbise, perttaps they pretend to feel and 
mourn our loss. But they only pretend. They soon forget 
tbat we are afflicted some men don't. When I lind my fellow 
men in distre~~, I directly feel a lle!tt•f!lt pain; when I find 
beir.gs with a human heart indifferent to the distress of their 
fdlc.wmen, my p'lin bt?comes greater still, And for live-long 
dayf and nights I \Hep, till my soul becomes lighter, 

And in tbose W&eping hours, when II a timely utterance" 
has lent consolation to mv mind, ram II in tune with tb~ infinite" 
I listen to mY inner voice, the voice of experience- It say1:
You weep for imagined lo3ses .. o~ath is not a fact, it is a 
phenomenon cf life. Death destroys nothing. Total destrue• 
tion of anything is impos~ible:- even the blinded Materialist! 
avow that Pains and di.ease'! of the world cannot trou'ele you 
if you have been tigbtrnus. Karma. is t.he law. The suffecets 
de!erve their sufferings, Wherefore should you weep 1 

Lonk w1thir, them j3 your God,-withonh li-'111 deception 
and false boo;', ma.ye, ~oh,1ngr, birth and de11, lb, unoeatiag 
p11ius and unendin,; tortures. Tt;iiogs ue nc,t what lhey 
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1eem. Don'I be deceived by appearanc3e, Be on the alert. 
Credulity has often been the carse of m:rny an honest man, 

Renounce all attachment wHb ttte world, Th~n will you 
be saved from the p1ngs of sepiration. Live in the world. 
It i1 your duty to Jive and Reonnciatioo so ea.lied b!IS no pl!lae 
in life. Live wisely, Virtue. said Aristotle is knowledge; 
ao is happiness. To be ba.poy you mnst know, know the 
world,- that it is not a world of angeh, WberFver you Bra 
maintain your dignity. R!lspect other;, and command ohers' 
re11peot. T,.,at is the secret of sncc:ee9, Some neither more 
nor Iese, Excesees are harmful. Do not be familitr with all, 
It is not neceuary tb!.t some should be accomp1nied by a 
reokles51 freedom, It fa not wise to be ''free" and unoons• 
trained with your elders, There is 11. trath in old maxims. 
IU-plllced familiarity breeds contempt. 

DeP.ire o&nnot he killed, eo long ae n°nn is mu,. Paeeions 
are the elements of life. We a.re bound in the fetters of love 
(Moh Haya.). The epostle of Buddhism recogoiz~d this grest 
Fact. He warned Mankind. Bat be w~nt t'Jo tar. 
He turned men into the woods, All of 0111 catJnot 
retire into the WO'.lds. Nor can all of a!! tive di~intPrtsted 
Jive11. out of ttie woods. So tbc1t some stand on the horns of 
1 dilemma, Between t\vo idealism they h'l.Ve no way 011t of 
worldly pains. They are cloomerl to e•1durf1 sutferiog (dukha) 
or to weep and weep for live•long (ir.ys and nights. Sensitive 
and IntrC11peotive minds h!:IVe s0me~1mes greater p1~ins in 
slore for them.. Insanity is eometimes e: ble~slng, Lear sings 
in 1he open etorin; Timon is restless €ven in the wood■, 
Where ignorance is a, bhs& it is folly tJ ge wise. The Persians 
say: 

mniVtJn'J bash ,a gham-1-to digaran khurand 
An ru ke 111kl Dash gha.m-rorgaT bcsh" 

(That the world may regret for thy distres@, be a fool, 
for wisdt!>m often breed• worldly grief■) 



PERSONAL MAGNETISM 
DR. SHELDON LEAVITT 

LESSON IX 

Influence of Sex Life 

Sexna.1 ma.ttere (sexology) is so closely re!llo~ed to Psvcbo
l•f!Y tha.t·these lessons v/Qnld be incompletP witbout a brief 
_ai1Bcnaeioo of some of their phases. 

I naliz'l thafl this embrace:: m11ny ele,nents cf danger 
and tbal I must deal with such matter~ wi·\:i the degree of 
ea.re wbioh the handling of hio:b exoloqives impose'!. 

If I say some plain thing~ which m11,y v.r ite on the een11i
bililiee of any 111ne, thoughtful persOr:J I sba!I ·io so only be
caul!le the exigencies of thfl 011<1e 11preu to 1hm11nd the,1, No 
matter what I m11y be 'ieve that is ar.itagonietic to preniling 
ooDl'ention&, I moet empb<1iticfl,1ly advise all who a.ra not full 
of eoura.ge and e.re not animated by II sincere spirit of rPforrn 
which finde ltB springs in more oommendaifte pnrpose!I than 
mere selftsb gre.ti6cat1011, to kMp well wHb.1n the limits. 
Great reforms O')m~ only a.her a.dvanoed idM~ •have p1Hed. 
from mind to mind a.nd a great vo!ume•of opillion ha.s gr,,wn 
nlo inesistable popular oonviotion, that individuals c11n 
afford openly to attaok prevalent customs. Prev11ilin~ 010-
ventions rel11oted tn m11htre. of sex 11re at present so o-pressive 
lbot I AM BURE RADIC,L Rli:FORMS MIJSl' 80\1~
TllllE COMR TO SAVE HUMANfTY FRO\! ACCU· 
MULATING INJURY. Mernwhile only venturesome 
tkirmishers had better leBd the way. 

• • • • • • 
The tarroot of all itf"ong and effectir,e action can be tn1ced 

to ihe anua 1 impulse. lput th :s forth l\s ~ ~ primary thesis, 
though I have noi the space in a single Je,,son to prove it. 
It can be better impressed I hope by means of illastrations 
and examples. 

I hive studie3 tl:iis phue or the snbj~o~ with grec1it olre 
1nd hna blO)!lla C?DViDO¼l th it an m~ l 1111 W J U'3 j of gra1t 

• IOI 
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conr111?e e.nd 'lobievement '11.volvin~ persilltenl l\nd long-conti
nued effort have been etrongly sexed. A large percen,age of 
them b!l_ve bean guilty of infr11ctiot1 of conventional socie.l 
rule,. (WBERE TIIKR/il IS STRONG !MENTALITY 
TFJER~ IB STRONG SrnXU !LITY .. ___ Prom bushmen lo 
pbi 101ophets anil i:eientista ibe active, efficiea11 and ambitious 
nre llntm11teil 11,n-i inspired by 11 desire t.o l!.E'em grPat io lhe 
eyt111 of one or m 1re of tbf': opp'>~ite sex. The homage of l\ 

Jovi:,, 1'llhich is l•a.ed npon B'lX!Blitv ia'epirei a., nothing else 
can. When a man by bis acts win~ Iha 11-imiration of 
women, amoung whom thgre 1,lw11,yq is in his opinion 11 
queeri, bP fee!<1 fully rep1id for al) the' --~rng~le f through whiob 
he t>a" p11,s11~d. Wheo 11, W:)mari wins the applause of men, 
eve1 thonnh mBnv of her l)WO s-1x taro from her in eaom, she 
is hllppy. Ft>w 0f ei\'1er S('X can bog prripe'! them11elves along 
a brtrd, 11ugerou~ e,n~ exhsu•tinf! w11,y un'ess oheered -by the 
loving Jol)k~ and worde !loDd care~ser;; of tbm1e of lhe opposite 
sex. Wht>n the sexa11ol nature is strongly aroused ii mar
eballe all lhe energy required to carry one \o the very limil 
of !1i11 powers. 

It is qnitl'I t:□ e·tha.l the rutnre nf tbe stimulus i!1 not 111 .. 
ways remogoited. There 1ue those who ccintend 1h11 lbe 
religion11 spint ie at tile boUom of 11,1! strong and wodby 
action. This they do in ignot11oc;i of the b,ot that wbal is 
known e.s religion, fervor is oftM but 11nothe1 form of sex ez: .. 
pression,1 Prof. Coe of the Northw@atern University 11rri'fes 
at thi• conclusion after ca.refally con1lacted exp'eriment and 
9 pains.te.ting stud, of the subject. [-cannot recall a sin~le 
example of reli~ious fao11h,icism in one who did not disclo1e 
aign1 of sex per"fernion. It usa&lly man,fe,·ts in or.e who does 
not norm11!.ly (unclion11te rwing.eitber to religions scruples or 
inability to do so without •incurring the con~ernna.tion of 
aocie\y. TherE' is no douM lht manr p".lor delu,1ed Wl)fflan 
poui ant their love upon the m>\n Chris, Ja.ans becaus, lht:, 
Jia.ve been forbidden by force of circumstances to give i, in 
all its richness and fnllneas to II Ii-Jing man. It must not ha 
thought that tbi! m~kas wholesome religious teodeoc19s any 
less commendable. 'l'Hg8E IS NO HARM IN GETrING 
DOWN TO THE REAL rRU rrr CONCERNING THKBE 
MATTERS; and ia this eta:ly of the sabjec, I disclaim a 
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purpoae to east auy i;Jur on the religions si;irit wbfob ex
prelaH itself in a norm!\I w.,y. Love in an in~tinol whiab 
find1 ita w11y to lhe he11rl and life of men and women with as 
great precision 1nd certainty as the smallest and:feehlfld inseo• 
finds it■ way lo ih flower~ provide? it be not diverted throngh 
lhe action of so "e eo1mtere.cti,1g emotion. I r 19 I FEAR 
WHICH USUALLY TUR~8 THE COUR<E OF THE 
EMOTION IN a WRONG DIRECi'IO"N'. Ther!l ;i11 fear 
of social oatraoi1m~ the 'oondemMtino or friend 111 the grief 
of lhosa who love them ot \'18 dread of 1fo•ure pnni@bmtin\ 
ahnOing in the way of rnrr11al furiolioning, with a drawn 
,wor?, to iliasUBOii the tiru ,1, 

PEl!\'ERTEO JMPOu<E 18 ALWAYS TO BE 
CONOEMENEr>, TROUGH IT MAY SOllETI\IE< 
RERVE TRE WORD A GOOD PURPOSE. Jo•n ,f A,0 

wse donhtJeaa & you~g woman with et-rong sex'lit.l 1proclivhiew, 
who waa turned with the 11et iropuhe of an hetrio :snob aa 
ehe w1&, bv the medium of frne eest&ey, to deed11 of heroic 
daring. BO rH MEN AND WO~!EN ARE WILLING 
BLAVERTO'l'HE AU'J'O<JRAOYOFLO\'E, H was the 
11es.oal instinct which drove Lntt1er ,enounc"' t.he :i,nthority 
of tbepap&ey &nd toaet i;?Cing the fires of tbe Great JReforma
tion, When tho great Goethe wa1175 y8ars of ag" he WH rnede 
ii) enonl!'h to take to hi1 beil by 11n affair of the beut. 
Eckei:m&nn de1eribe11 hi! affection ff"lr the vonng lady &11 

"-Tiotent1'. Well doH every hue man know th&t. ~ 

Somewhere she 'Waits to make you wir; your soot in 
her firm white hanas

Bomewbere tbe gods have made for him the Women 
Who :Undeistand 1 

I rep••• tb,1 ALL ROMANTIC LOVE BETWEEN 
THOSEt OF OPPOSITE SEX SPRINGS FROM THE 
BEX IMPULSE. 

ALL THOUGHT TENDS TO PHYSICAL EXPRES• 
SION. Borue form ol pbysio·,I impression i11 mat1e by 
every thought which if, held with erilor, Read this over 
1enr11I times n.Dd give ii deliberate con1>iclention. Whal 
i1 more, i'BE EFl'EC r OF A THOU:l!IT WHIC!l 
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COMPORTS WITF! NATURAL EXPRF:BS!ON B 
NF.VF.R FIAR.MFlJL UNLESS HEf,D IN CHKC'l: OR. 
BLOCKED BY CCNSCIOUS PUB POSE, In other words 
it ie II fa.et not genernlly t1nCl:"rstood that it do€s NO 
HA.RM to the body t-, in,fo'ge thoughts of fnnotione.t 
exriression ot the sex imp.11lse. Th-ere is a prevalent end 
pernieiou!; imprMi,ion th,t em) tionll which corrnot at the 
time find full pbysi<n.1 expre!!sion in ee:nml ("0nlaet are 
h11,rmfnl to the nervoa~ 'y-·tem. I' w11,nt to tell you t.r.at I 
find far ~rellter harm onmlni:r from flystem11tie attempts to 
cnt out n.11 rncb thought. \Vben Jeans Fain tlrnt the man 
who look~ np1n !l wom,n with 0?-'!ir<i ,,iq pr,teflt,iS111v .and 
to a.II mnral intentci 11,ni pn,.01;9~ perf irmed the !'exnRil 11ct, 

he did not nece!iearifv COND~\IN the thnught. What. he 
roe3nt tri ~h'lw was thFlt }1' TS THOUGH r WBICH OQN .. 
STJTU rES TEE BHRENC fl_; OF AN ACT. It i~ jast 
as t.rne tba.~ OM who l,1nk~ in {Ji~y fJil e, rnffnir.g per~on 
has alre&dy performed II bo,nvolent ac•• 

While all this i!! true, TFI E PEYSTCAL 8 1-'Q fllRE • 

. MRN'l'B CANNO'l' PE WTIOT LY ME'l' RY MERE 
THOUG•JT OF FUNCTIONA[, FXl'RllBSION, NO 
MATT'ER HOW VIVID IT MAY RE, The mu,culor 
system oa.n be developed up to a certain point by 'means of 
tboaght a.lone, as has been repeatedly demonstuted. This 
will eerve a, temporary purpose, but will finally 
hil nn~ss it ultimates in ACTUAL PHYSICAL 
EXERCi°SE, . IT IS EQUALI,Y TRUE THAT 
LEI BERATE AND V!VTD ~EX FUNCTIONING BY 
GIVING 10 THOUGHT AND FANCY REASONABLE 
FREEDOM CAN BE MAD]j 'fO SERVE A USEFUf, 
PURPOSE FOR A TlllE BU r IT SHOULD NO r BE 
DEPENDED UPON FOR. LONG, Young men and 
women are taught to believe that the indnlgance of Hex 
thought is wrong and humfnl. H is eaid that ii i<J too 
liable to Te11d to 11Ctn11!-indiscretion. I have fonnil m&ny 
B nervous wreck wl-ich hBd prC'cPe<1ed from this f&llaey. U 
iP wrong for young men and women to be c11rtied aw1y 
by thought Hbertinism, just ru1 it is wron~ for them to 
think too mnob of eatiog and playing ~nd dsnoing, Suob 
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• thing becomes pernfoionc3 when carried to exc:esei and 
then only. Tbe we1klin!{ is ~lwivs in d11,nger and 11,lwilVlil 
"'ill be, but the way to real stren~t.h Jieq in the direction 
of NAl URAIJNBS~, Attempts at SUPPRE13SION of ~01-
tboogbt &re in most im•hnces futile and are ALWAY'i 
HARMFUL. The dt>me.nd is lor REGULATIOS' ratller 
than suppression. The tonner ie the only pra.ct1cal oourse. 

Mental and Physical Exercises 
Accomp,nymg Lesson IX 

From acienti6o tesh m<1rle at anm<i of our la.ige Univer• 
eitiea it bas been demonstrl\ ted tbat by tbinkin,.{ oat gymna,tio 
exercises it is poseib!e t) develop bJtb musonl 1r power 
and endnnnce to a surprising degtee,. ln tbi.i Wly those 
who are u,mble to take active ex:flreise 011,n obtain the benefits 
which would otb.erwida be deni,;d thaw. 

In lika m!lnaer it is qr.li'e pn~ible for one to q11icken 
unctfonal activity in a.n organ, or a. set or org1ns, and thus 

minister to genera.I or,,::a.nic he~ltn and strength, !3Y thinking 
normal action of a part normal action can be q·1iokened, as 
we are now daily deruon&trq,ting. THIS •pSYCffOLOGlCAL 
PRINCIPLE IS APPLIED!~ THE AU l'O-SlJGGES
T!UNS AND OTHER EXERCISES WBlCEI FOLI.OW 

Mental Exerctse 
1 I want to br, hea!th'y a.nd natural in very par~ "and function of 

my or,::a.nisa::i, since wit.bout health I cannot be long encoessfnl. happy 
or ma.gee.tic• With this thought in mind I a/firm that every naturilt 
desire and instinct and function shi:!U he encoursg,d by my mentaf 
attitudes, 

2, Sex desire ie THE CREATIVE IMPULSE OF MY BEING 
ASSERTING ITSE.GF, and it oughi to be encouraged rather than 
suppressed. I believe thab an eex.ua.l ,beught which spring, up 
spontaneously in my mind is a natural action, and without giviJlg it 
free roin but keeping it within good control, I shall fos,er its lifegivirig• 
ness-

3. Within eonventiono.l limits I hope to be able to funotiono.te 
eexually, and to the degree that my nature may seem to demand and 
my good sense to approve, and ALL WITHOUT FEAR, 
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4. I no longer regard the body, with ite appetite!! and pa11ions 
as IMPURE. Body and mind, sexual impulse and purity, are not 
11.t enmity. BODY AND MIND ARE INTENDED TO BE IN 
PERFECT IIARMONY, I sha!l henceforth aeek to make them 
disclose perfect conoord• 

5, I believe Lbat what Is right for me is "what is after my 
oon1oitutio." Strength, lov.i and justice sfia.11 always control my 
aotto,u, 

6, At the present stage of development a.nd social rule I deem 
it both right and expedient to conform to social and civil convention 
even at the expenae of much self deuia.l and oonsequen~ suffering. 

Psycho-Physical Exercises 
1. U you are within the marriage relation cease to look with 

lea.r or disdain upon sexual relations. In many the sexual func• 
tions have been allowed .to become sta.gna.nt from fear of pregna.noy 
from its assumed saorifioo of woma.nly or manly dignity, from a. fear 
•bat it should not be enouura.ged except /or purposes of proore111tion 
or from fea.r of phyaioa.l injury· Brush a.II these aside and resolve 
~o funo11iomtte as lb was evidently intended that you should, 
NAUGHT BUT GOOD WILL COME OF IT H' YOU HOLD 
THE RlGIJ.T AND SENSIBLE MENTAL ATTITUDE TO
WARDS IT 

2. Make it a point lio cultivate lively, energetic, manly or WO• 

m~nly ways, Aot ,by part of a lover and love as long as you Jin. 
SEXUAL INDULGENCE, CONTRARY TO THE COMMON 
SUPP(!SITlON, DOES NOT DESTROY, BUT BU!Ll>S, 
provided it be undertaken with the right thought, namely tha,11 of 
PERFECT CbNFIDENCE a.nd sinc"ere desire, ALL THIS 
CONTRIBUTES TO HEALTH, YQUTHFULNESS AND 
CONSEQUENTLY TO LONGEVITY. 
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Introduction . 
.1£aob hfo is a point of lignt, a, world or e, pie.net in 1,self 

on which the physical hvea. Life does uot fuoctioo in ,he 
phyeioal body, 

If life [unctionerl in the physical body it wonld burn it 
qp in a. bv«>thoosandth part of a. second. Tnti human 
dimension is not tLe p':y6ical body b'.lt Life ar,d only trans
mitc1 through lhe physical body generating energ·,, Any 
trouble in the physiCEt.l body does 111t affect LHe any more th'I.D 
a, covered wire kills elect-ricity. Life is always W<litirig to 
expresf. Life 1s light, thrrefore it ca.nnob be• lost,; it only 
travels beyond the reach of the limite(\ vision. 

Life is the in~trumenl from wilioh the ~£curd i;, compiled• 
Wbc, then, am I ? I am the record tha.t is made, Until a 
record is made, I do not exist, tbBrefore it ia the livipg record 
which ma,kea me wha.t l aw, . . 

Life hH existed beforo the physical boOJ. That ir.divi~ 
duality continues after the death of physica.1 body, Life oa,n 
not be confined after the d-eliJh O' physical body. Life can
not be C,)nfined at all, Lite cannot even confine itself, 

Life cannot be designated 1111 force or energy. Both force 
and energy must have something to ac\ upon.-and in turn be 
ao,ed upon, while Life is independent in itself, acting within 
itself, of itself for itself .. emanating light force power, slrength 
and energy, controlling .. commanding, confining, All 11uch 

facla are dimenaionr, breadth, length, dept-h .. width, h-;igM, 
hemendous in its mope.-earpaHing alJ thought, ola&11ifying 
itself. U canDot be mea~ured or weighed. It cannot be forced 

&OIi 
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£lr brought into acfon by f\n e.rhitr!lr\l f,roe ouhide of it,etf. 
It is lllwa.y, in c.)m ll'lnrl, the,erore canoo~, be 00rn,nan:la·~. 

Lac:1.tr,l in tile i,hy~iul hni:1 is 1m iodiv1 lm,litv tbat 
controlE! an·1 coo luc~~, and\\ hPu Mus m,i~·ery :J the phveio'll 
brfl.in h interfered 1;ita the 1u1-;t:~ry oft.he bsi,n i~ the eve, tne 
eye &ni1 thr v1rhus organs of the bo,ly 'l.te hterf-~red witb. 
a,J90, anr'l Lif'l then <lneR not, net in h'umony or in conj1Jnotion 
with the rult:tr,r of the phybic1l body

0

• 

The Mader mmd in u~ fotens for n11 e.rtd eupplie3 the 
brain ci,l!s, 1'be phyBic11 minr'l i1 f 0 d t'1rm-{h the bnin 
cells, If yon oe.n keep ~onr~elf in pby•ica.1 10 11ot.. wit,h the 
?tfoster-mind, f()rceq cf\n thrn reac!J YHl through the at.mos• 
p7eric tunnels ho\d;ng th~ ligl1t 1111'1 creating bllanain~ pJ!as 
lyiog par/\llel to the centre of the U.1ivHse. Through the 
co:11pi1,8,; you. will then b~ directi~J ~, th9 ple,ce wherein lies !Ill 
supply wa.itin~ t, b, ~elivFirel to you Ly your owa gre11t se.\f 
or life. Climb the hdder to yCJur own door step a.11'1 yon 
will find rm.ny w;ii.t[rt['. hr you, 'rhe food which h11is fed 
a11 Life io and thr:,ugh ·.,on. Life i-> only rccon:.traated 
throu<.;:h y:mr. crea,;ng other form~. 

Man c ,n never hope to loa.rn very much about: the Iife 
after the ph~sic1,t death u1til bfl free~ his mind from feu. 
If the intellectn:111uitn, s, c11ol!eil, wo11ld free him,elf of pre~ 
vtou~ tell.c 1irigs of feae ll,nd :ny1tety, be w,uld receive the 
ble~singe?th \t &ho3e who . .re less intdlee~n11\ receive. S,ien .. 
tists, ond ;he g7nernl educ.ited peop: 11 clo3e the door for all 
time and b11ir tile way for ages of timft to briog II oa.tura.l 
Eiolutioo of Liffl to the world. 

Ma.n OlD only perceive as .fa- as he 0110 make OOlll'" 
pa.rfaon, that is a.t his present stElge of developmenl, Tbere 
are, and alwfloys have been~ a. few minds th11it: progres11 beyond 
the everyday a.ffa.in .,which concern the physica.l body oa tile 
ma,teria.\ plane. A m ~u may be very learned i:.i book~, be 
may be very lea.road ftorn travel, be may be very pah;ihed 
by bis a.souciations witb. others and yet have no psycbioJil 
development. 

The so-called spirit world h not a world at all, it is 
jnst a stllote of bsing. You use the phrase "mu;iic!il world" 
you u~e the pht't1t:e ureligious world' 1

-y1JU are reftirriog to 
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people. Each person beus testim'Jny of hi3 own life wheither 
in one d1,nens1on or aaother. All the different test1<1onie; cnl• 
ing from those WhJ dwell in the different p'trts of the earth 
world, are often time~ cor1fu"!':d, but the siru lie trut1, is rnade 
manitect thro1°gh the power al realization and ar;ceptance by 
tbefe various ind1vidmls. We must take tlie testimony of aU 
who are able to 1;iv,. cxool:'ss·o'l concern in.: tlleu3e!ves, F1ct11 
in nature that are ~overpfd by natural linVs 'Tl'I't be studied to 
ue understood a,1d it i~ uot expected th tt c1;:i3e who never 
understood anytbirig in the fhA1 dimen~ion are n beco:-ne ~reat 

1eacbt.rs in the spirit dimension. S1ne ooly le1.m how to 
propel tbcmstlvcs fro·n place to place, feed ani dothe them• 
selves. You ce:nnot 1m igine Whilt Life ,~ hke 10 tlie spirit yoa 
most experience it 

After the change callc:d de1th they re'.ll1in the sa.m~J until 
they have gaine0. understanding. 

PART I 

We teach you one natural law of C'O:n"llunicition 
between thos_ in tht: Sp:rit boJy and. those in the flesh 
body. There is one Jaw which govern; Life in ail 
dimension!', Ali mystsn· i3 the ,!!(n.k of ie;nornnce, fear, 
a11c1 snrerstition in which nnn has ciothd hi.r~.;elf, Und;cr 
one Law there can be but one ltfe, and that life 1nust be one 
continuµus expression, There may b':1 m1,1y births tir deiths. 
Birtb and dea.tb is one.prcces3 in nat1.re·s law .. We nail birth 
with rejoicing and look uron death in sorrow, but in reality 
t_be tWD__!_r~.£1_!_!.e· To studv thig all imJ 1•i:-'l.nt •1ueot1on of Life, 
the student must llse tbe Word,, 11chau.ge", for whetber you caH 
it birth or death-niture's Jaw i,; .. "ctJange". Communication 
i! an exchange of thoughts between two or more beiogs. 
Thought is a product brought forth bi-' Life, which impresses 
itself through the brain. fhe language in whicb the thought is 
expressed is for thecon-•enience of man. The unexpressed thought 
needs no language, It 1s understood by man ;;.nd all cre1tures. 
Man bas confined and given credit to himself only, 

In oar new and greater development man bas discovered 
many unknown fieldsJ and in tbe 1uture tile co:n.nuaication 

3 
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with the now ea.lied dead will hriag m,re an'l more revelalioos 
coocerning Life, 

In 1848 when the p-d 'ler of ,-ivdewille 9ol')ke-'lnd told 
thue little girls whne hi!o hodv Mulrl I c bmd an i hv who,;e 
hand ·,t mrt deatl-i the wh ,le wo+l w1.~ '\1·ome,{; fir~t t" th• 
fact of •ife after death anrl jt5 M~s>hi!i>ie~, th"ri t 1 ,i,~ lin ~in~ 
of hidden material thiri°;", ::i.n111fter 74 vcv; t'ie v_irld is stil! 
using the voice of the deicl, not t~ fin.I ~ife h·1 t7 fin.1 hU1en. 
m1.terial things ard are clo!"l ~ foe d )Or whh'l ka }g to the 
understanding ol the thing~ b-~yo,1d t1c p'ws cl-I si~ht jus· as 
the ~ame as when Ch!1st ESt'\hlish'-1 c)rn "llrtinth 1 wit!) hh 

disciiJ!es. What are f1eSt: gre1t c;vents for' r an~wer you: For 
the advancement ol the rra~::cs as we!l .1s the few :tnd for the 
salvation of the world. ' 1 To biow th~ truth tl.at I know, i; 
your salvation" is what the Cbri-t sail Jt ba!:1 heen inter • 
preted to me~n, 0 To know that T k"loW tti~ truth and believe 
me shall save you". Twiste-1 words into twi~te,-J phrases hav • 
my5tiEied the world. If ynu wish t,J cf!mmunicate with the 
dead, lea.ro to think, for t~ef'! you wiH com;-,rehend tbe ,reat 
aw of L,fo t'J.rau~h whi::7 y•)'l rtre a,; you are, what you are 
and wbat vou o1N1ll be. 

rhe m!Sstgs f,·011 tlil.r> o~ Mirr w,; •I{ live'' but the rae!sage 
which live:l wa~ ·•~old w1,; fou;'\ i' '. (A go1d w:1.tch was found 
011 the ln:l.y ot the peddlrr) arid straightWay the greatest dis
covery EVt:f made was commr1cializcd ... Not one sc:hooI was 
tstablished but like mushroo ns 1here sprang up all over the 
world,. fortuae-tCU1ng shops, Tbe WN1.d bas been re-peopl~d 
many times and today whw tbtre is hardly any person living 
wbo can remem9er the incident, the wotld is in grcss ignorance 
of the trutb about life after death but is more than Willing to 
use the mti>Sengers of ttl.e dead to hunl lonunes, At the point 
at the bayonet tbe wodd w~s forced to hltn·e that one man rose 
frcm the dead and in many countries the arm of the law is 
still forcing the world to believe the story, T~e same bayonet 
and that ~ame arm is used to prnrnt the world frcm realizing 
that tf Jest.S appeared to bis difciplt:> it was to <StabUtb the 
fact that there was a nature.I life after the physical death bad 
taken place. It should have establ1~hcd tbe tact alw, that th 
same natural law wbicb allowed other lives to be born and dio 
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after the events reco:Ced c0r.cerning }'sus, e.liowcd them to 
appear to those in the Iles'~. di,ne.-1~1on. Hist ry is very clear 
concecn1ng -evcral I,1ersons r -appearing. N1:t1re's law is no 
respector ot per.;on5. 

If yon be!i· ve Jt..SlF a::iJJev2d to rir~ discipk3 vou rnust be• 
lieve your h·frthercan arpcar 'io \''l l, It is 11-1t a qu:;-stioo, do 
lhe,·llppea,,butdo ycu s,,.,, D1,l :he cfrdnles sec Jesus or 
Were they crazy/ If they ,:twJ,.sua then ~eeing the deai today 
must be true aim and 1t muse be n Datural law, O:)t Sllperoatural 
or divme which goVerns thtse rnan1fo:-tations. 

The Bible as a· o::.k of r')::1dc td~ U5 1'1 much de•ail of 
ihe nppearanc'-' of un~een :L'.Vc:·, i'1 th1 ~ rb: s, called God, 
Lord,Angeli::, itnd Archtnt;els. It Wt.; the liu1~uqe of tbe 
timeE; to-day we are exper1encin~ the same umeen power. 
Much of the fear and su,·Jerstition has been rep aced by know..,; 
1edge which we c:rt'l credit tot bis >ame un:ren force, In our 
dayotsteamand e!e:tr1r:1,v c-,,,t\' in the mind"ofa frwisit 
called God, Lord er .\1,c;c·1° fir we recognize nature's laws and 
know thHe tt"·on'{b t11""~n hy tr c h:,s; to t~osewho see clearly 
they -,r.') ju~t pl•ia 1 .i'k 0 !i!: 11- i, i\c adin~ thi0u~ an:i oythe 
oatural la:w whkh ic un1,.'n~·11, l'!'!ey ar::_ ou1 f1icnds or loveJ. 
ones, mayllar a Hrane;cr \\''iO fi lds ~ J1ace in au pre:,ence. 
Ttif'}' aitract our attrniio:, llH·ci:1-(1 th: law 01 1ttr1ctio1; so-n~ 
may call it m,1gntti~m, otb'.·r.~ V':lPt1 m, still others call it 
elecfric1ty. We use Mmp!e Jangu,1g( 1 :,o \\e call it tl1ellaw of 
attraction. There must b &',,•:,,tti1:1g: m or awund ab'1ut us 
which is needed, the bee i; a tun :t, d t r· 1l1t f1owfr wbich con~ 
tainsits fco~: likewise 1~e Jnrit : r-t1rncttd totbe same 
tlower; the b£e m1gh1, bt calJed egcod, 1he hcrnet £;Vil but they 
arE attracted to 1hc frn~l lJc.V.fr 1n 1!1r fimr purpooe; Ibey are 
lcclmig fer fold Feel!_. 11 t r, -~ tl 1 , .,iac-ticn v.hich calls the 
bee and hornet lo ahe san'e lioW {'r, ,, c 1, t:~1 cor.clnde then 
thatwe0thact to Uf-tc'l, 1}1£ f(t1'. und[VilfoJks (~p1r1ts) by 
the same law. We are n1.t quite n:: 1..dpks as tht flowerii; we 
cao chc.ose i,1 a measure who 5h1!l be ted at our fable, 

It is net a fc1ct that it _ _y_Qq __ Jt1_e ~cd you cnly attract the 
good or that tho~e \\'ho are e-vil only attract c.v1J, Those who 

teach this are tbernselveiii i6nor 10,t JI t!.1c ;.1, N .i.a .J. .u ~ tue :nJr ~ 
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likely to be feeding those they would avoid. Education is sal• 
vation. We despise an evil act but we do not despise the 
actor. Again we say, education is the salvation 01 tbe races. 
Education will perpetuate the bee and exterminate the boroet 
lrom the path of the little children 1ustcomiog intotbe hiJ:?hway 
ofthepbysicaldimension oflile Would you have sight? Then 
study the natu:a, law of the Universe and learn to express. 
Exp,es~ion brings pro~ressionj prOgression brings realization; 
and realization brings sight and bearing. 

It took thousand3 of years before Christ and nearly two 
thousand years after to establish the belief io the r:ontinuity of 
life after death bnt the mystery about it bas remained un
changed, 

In 1848 c-ame a br~ak and it sefmeii for a time the truth 
would be established, but finally cunfinfld itself to fortune tell• 
ing. 

Through the quick aad decisive acEon of cbmchcs the news 
of the Ciscovery of the spirit world was mercilessly suppressed 
and almost at the samli! time the crafty science of fortune-tell
ing began io spread and to prosper. All scientists who investi~ 
gated the claim at tbis new teaching agree that it is true, while 
the others who did not think it wonh while to investigate 
r~maincd t>tauoch oppmer~. 

1'1\eanwliilc demonstrations of the truth have comforted the 
souls of millions of people and it wilJ not make a patticular 
dilferrnce whether official science will recognise spiritualism 
or not. Science 1s jnst as orthodox as the churches are and bas 
only yieldtd after the facts h!!ve been so many times established 
and multiplied that it could no longer ignore them, 

If the people ia the fle£1b would reason concerning the 
natural law governing life before and after death the know• 
ledge of truth about life wauld be universal. But as long as 
they regard it as a my~tery that cannot be solved not much 
truth can be sifted out of the maze, 

Realize that Life after death is a fact in nature governed by 
the natural law. Wbetl!er we see or hear or feel the piesettce of 
the dead, it maiters veq• little in Which ml!laer tbey conveJBC 
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with us. One may not know that the pers~n is ~ead, one may 
not believe communication is po,;sib!e yet receive W,?rd from some 
one who bas overco:t1e death, The most important thing is to 
realize that a message has corne., oric~ you see the11, you can 
see again, Once they speak rhey can spe:i.k a~ain. Once you 
bear them you~anl::earthem ae:am nnd again. \Ve can set no 
time when these r.:sults will take place. We keep ourseJ. 
ves shackled because we do. not grasp the full m('l;aning of Life. 
We do not make our loved ones feel welovethem;tbecold m':ln
ner in wl1ich most people receive a message repels the giver and 
the 5cc,lfing frigbtenE-the trmid tnes and keeps them from y.~u 
Learn to listen with every patt and particle of your being for 
everything is Life. 

• I 4 



THE MISSION OF Dt!ASAVATHAR_A 
T, V, KRISHNASWAMI RAU. 

The ten Divine incarnatiom o( Pcrra,,ic re'Drd; are alte• 
gbrical of the ten different sta~ei; of 1n1n's rn1.rcli irt hh jo·tr·nv 
of life from the time ot his entrv mto th~ w ... rid u ,to th~ tut 
d11y of shuffling off hi, mort 'l I coil 

la the Matsyavalha.ra, G:ii is s1.i 1 ,_o h1v::i ,n1-irfestei Hi \1• 
self into a fah anJ rescuer! the ;~v:mth \ranu from the orecl':1-
ing Deln~e ao1 thus rlllintainei tM rc:0'l'ii 11ity_oF I.Fe t-,r,k~n in 
at the time of the Great Fl:-rid. T1 ~ n~_r,ble !S 11lust.·:u:ve -,f 

the first coming of man as a b1bv fto,1 1t.; ·n::it1P.r's w J'nb wir'l 
• certain hislory envelop~d in mv-s·crv. F,irther, tik'! the H!h 
that cannot sutvive whe 11 out of 1ts ·noch~r e1~11e1. n·leh t!1e 

mother's arms where it can rem1io 11mewling 1.ni p11king" 

The foremost cry of the new-born b1.b!} Wls II KirnY.l

Kimva?" "Where to-Where to?" Ars thlu,;11 the OiYine 
voice replied n Stay-Srav w1:lere tho11 art and fini!h thv s!Jare 
of work on earth and I 1h1 1J make amc:nh for all thv fles"lty 
ills and earttfly needs'', He boN the rniihty mount of Miln"I ua 
and got the Miiky ocai.n churned whence sprang A:uritba and 
Laksbmi the respective springs of hc1\1!-i a_nd wc:altlJ. Tt1e 
tortoiie e:11:'tends its occasional per1rnbuhtions beyo'ld its nat11ral 
element;md rashes b1ck to itS place of rest at aay dartgJ, 's 
sight, Even ~o; the frcltctdng bgy seeks bis mother's lap at 
ever, tarn of fright, 

The Divine Boar du1 outtbe hid den vedic lore and rev01.led 
the mystic·'• I II cxpresseJ. and .c;Jitl not expCessed. The willing 
"school-boy 11 J0ags to le11.rn hi'3 lessO'l!il and tries t:> 0 t'lrn bis 
mind iaward '' a+ evt.rf forward steo, In pursuit of kD-lWledgo 
his personal neglect is characteri5tic of ~ hog's iauiffereoce. 

"So-ham'', "I am He''· 0 Equalto". "Whynot 
10tDething hig-her! Hum!" ••Superior to?. Not iacoosietent 
though". Such was the line ot thought followed by the 
aaperboman demon, And lo! The solid stone conceived 
baffliug even nature's law. Nara.sfmb rqsbed and tii~anpk9,'!y~!i 

"' 
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fell. So shall pride fall &nd hamility survive. Tb! m111•1ion 
jS symbolic of the cornp,.ttbility of owning 1.t once a burn111 

beart and· a lion's strength t1e nece5sary e1uiprne1ltS in the 
acbool-boy' s stage of life. 

There then remaiqs a lingering attachment to the World, 
and its holdings. Will he scicrifice his matzrial pros?erity 
without a bargaia? Ah! There is the ru1-l. TJ give u;> all 
his Worldly possessions and meekl'! 5~brn;t to the fot of Va nt'l'S 
choice! verily, one mtist have aCJievei the unique perf'!etioo 
of the marvellous Mahabali. The d1,ninutiva figare of wonder~ 
ful Bachelor mirrors forth the oo,sib!e p'.lte.1tialities of an iiea \ 
Brahmachari. The fifth Avatar i! thus figurative of a perfeot 
man in the raakiog. 

"Down-Down with the Kshatriya weeds". Such was 
the battle-cry of the desperate P,uas•iram at whose axe's ed~e 
mighty warrior3 unopposing fell. Tn.e erstwhile cultured man 
tliereon rushes to the ,. canon 1 s m:mtb" like soldier q11ick in 
quarrel" 

For what after all, did the exiled son of Dhtsiratha bend 
hii brow and bow? To slay the wgrld-aggressor or to 
annihilate the woman-s 1eater? Aye-hi~ wlf,.steaier forsooth: 
Yes-there lay in hB heart of hearts a buraing love for his 

• 
beloved Janaki, Tile ine;,iu.ble sta~e of a "lover sighing like 
a furnace" marks the seventh milestone in man's route of life. 

And then the mysterfous shepherd Boy caressed With a 
sister's love and m;ilign·~d fol" libertine ki,ses. • Loling all and 
loving none, Sri Kd lfn:i. s~o;; bis song of ·Pellce to bis darli:ig 
A.rjan and dcni1'd not his teacJiog-to tbe blind chiefu.in of tbe 
blinder lo~s. T.bis Avatu is· symbolic of an advanced step 
in the mental developril.ent•and i;; replete with 1rwise saws and 
modern instaaces". 

The world bad lost its charms for G1uta'n Badha.. Hi, 
self.effected II sbrunk shank" is a distin1aiabit1g feature of the 
penultimate state of the de3ire-recluse. 

The future A\l'atar of the All•p:)-.Verfal Ktlki premonitory 
of the universal destruction is 1Uu;tr1tiY'd of th.~ tenth aid Ian 
stage of "'sans everything'' 



HOW TO DEVELOP 
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY 

DR, W, M, K ~ELER, 

Often bas this question been askeJ by aspirants to the 
power of getting spirit photo~r:whs h-,w th~y ml~ht ~cq'lir:i 
that development. This q11,sci,)rt prr)~'n·nses t'nt f kn\V 

what the gift or powor really ic, and wh'.f.t another pm; 0o. 
should do to get results witho 11t assistance, when they 
think they bave no sach power, t'1 start With. Whe!t, as 
no.V, the greatest scientists of th~ WJrld NOO.'Jt e1nh.in 5u:h 
hm1liar forms of energ'V a; I1ght, grav1tati,rn or electdcity, 
how can anyone reason'thlv exp'..'c' ·ne to [:iv~, !ucii exph11 t• 
tion of the forces a11d pc1wer,, of natc1re wil1c!i are ar p1av, 
or are utilized, in any of th~ nheMmen'l. 0t mcdiu nsfl1p, 
especially the v -r'! intricate m 1 ntte~t-1.ti 1n vf sp1 rit ::ihot:Y~r , p'l ·1? 

The best scientis,-; are at a los• to :1ccou'l1 for it. The 'tlore 
one sees of this for, c:i of m:1.nifestat1on, he ·n:>n won foifi1I it 
appears to be, dn'.l the mo~e 1Jaffl1ng to one';; 11-1 ierst'lndrn~. 
In spirit photography •it Ii not known, anti! tbe plate is 
developed, what will appear-whether a lik~n'lss of one's 
self, a friend or a ~tranger} or a whok er ;W J of people, ao, 
whctt n'lllijnality they wd be; or a fl iv.er, a conventional 
Ql"Si,{n, a geomHrlCfll diagram Ot 1-onl!r-Jtni elsr m mithe. 
matics; a p1ctur,: of a house, ouh1d•i or" int·.'rmr; a tan-i,c1.oe 
ol' marine view; a writing or s-e.ecoiag printed or type• 
written communicatior1; or altogether a treak ph1tognpb, or 
a blank pla.ie, one ~howin'.; a v~caat chair, m which the 
sitter is iavi~1b\e 0r onty pard11 so; it m:i.y fle in an ovo1 or 
mher fy n ,f mar-.:in i it may coCltain the signatures -;f fitu 
friends and nlative~; and as though this is riot enough, it 
may be either p0si,ive or ne\iative, or both combinPd, There 
come times when n::i spiritual results ca.n be bad for sweral 
days, with no accounting f.,r 1t. The best we m::irtals can do, 
to understand such thin:;-s, is to observe the indici1 and 
li.nitatioos of the workings of these nat 1ual forces, It h1 ,,. 
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observable that certidn perrnns hav'l these p'.Jw:crs iri ;,c, lar~e 
degree that the dcvelopm1cnt comes to lhem Wticther they 
like it or not; sometimes the development can b,~ thwarted, 
but in other cao:es it seems to be forced upon them. It came 
to me in this latter way; anr1 some recit~I of th" circmmtances 
will no do•il:it be of interest, as well as of value in belpiag 
otberr. to form their owo proper conc'usio,15-1s all stiou\d c.b 
for tbemselve3. 

Bern and raised in e. little country place abcmt twenty 
miles from New York Citv, on L'ln~ (0 !an-f, ari1 kn,wi'lg 
nothing of SpirituJ.!i;m, the fa'lli!y be,'!l 1 to hav~ 111.nife;t<:ttioris 
in plenty. Whv w~ were vi5ited With such happening; Wa 
did not know. Rtp'i ani kno~b at all de~-:d;)t1vn htp:iened 
a.bout the bou~e, lights w-1uld appear, and objects would 
appuently move of their own volition, We could not stop it 

aod were harasse-:1, but learned to endure what w~ could n·:>t 
avoid. But it made trouhle for u5 with onr friend,;, T.1ey 
would come down to ~ee m in the country, stating that they 
came tor a week's vis,t-but they drdn 't stay a week, you 
may be sure !-nor any r-cnsi.derabJe part of it, One night 
was enough. Our friends blamed us for putting "up tricks on 
them. In vain did we expo~tui'ltr, and try to expbin that we 
bad to endure the same thing withc·ut understanding why 
They knew nothing of the cont1itio::n and facts of SlJch mi1.ni.' 
testations and refo>ed to believe ue, There was on~ vfaitor, 
however, who undertook to cairy out his mtention of staying 
a week w1tb us as bis vaCatmn in the country. ·ae did endure 
three nights ol it, but at last declared he could not stand it any 
more, and that he had oo:\'cr heen treated so tr:e:in in all his 
Jife. He said that forms appea;ed to him and talked to him, 
and would not stay away nor let him slel"'p; tht;y were all 

6orts of people, inr:ludio~ In~ians, and he said tbac one 
Indian was so big he couldn 't gt:t through the door into his 
room! It was too mn.:h for brm, al"rl he Jdt in great indig8 
nation at wl-at h, cunsidered mr trettment of him 

When I was quite a ;au:11',skr, my father gave me a 
camera, which ,v-1s a :~re1t tt.ing in ,0-;) d,1,'~_: <lnrl f med it 
with suc;ess. S,i,dt P~0ito3 W!r~ 1 tr:i-u~j af or knoNn 
of by u1, b·Jt they ea TIJ tom~, j1rn th-;J Jan~. r11c ap,:,earance 
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of ei:tra face! in ,ny picture!!, n, m,tter w1at the su'lje~t of 
the photo Wa'!, mvqtiflfi"I u~ b"!•r:,n1 rneisitre, b1.1t the H~ht of 
troth in this matter dawned urmn our m~ads when I ob,,ined ' • 
the portrait of my grandmother and of a negro \f',1m111, 

and others whom we knew, wh0 h1d gone to the great 
beyond. 

As this power came to me as a p1rt of mv origiial m1keup, 
the same as the power to think, to• see, to hear, it would be 
useless for me to advise the !'eek:er for thi:; p1Wer, wh') d1es 
not know that he pos<;esae~ str:,n~ n1tur.~I m~diu-ns'1ip, to be 
born all over aJ!ain1 111 ,:ome li:"1e of rlescent in which stronf 
powers are transmjtied. l-1~ wou1<l h~ very apt to q·uote 
Nicode-nus rtndask, "Cana ,na'l b-~ 0Jr11 a•{<'l.11?'' rhea, if 
!his can ,,,t be dvnc. 1s ,h~re no hope? In the light o 
experience gained by other people, so,n~ ef th~m wei1 known 
to me ptrsculiy, I can say thlt ttlere L; hope. An avenge 
we11-constitut-:d, healthy, vigorous, right-minded person migb 
hope to develop this pow-:r by pursuing a regular course 
in from two to fifteen years, accordinr, to drcumstances, 

However, there c:tri be no r,-11,nnt"':.' that any pi.,ticular 
forrn of mcdiu'Tlshio th1.t orie .,~ts hi:; h•:art up:ui c ,n be 

• deliberately dEcvelopei. No hV'> mr"iPll'H ue rt11!.cc:, Indivi-t,u-
a.lity stamps medrumshrp i\S it "tt'llps everything else in 
nature, Nature abhors ahs,iut~ dup!k:atirlri Of one ·thing 
I am etnvinced-that this rh:ise (1f medit1-ri;hip known as 
psychic phot~nphy is :i form o, rl !<>{re~ of the materializing 
power~ for it has been evident to me, in every way, that 
pirit ph)tas ;ire nn,i~, formed, m1terfalized, with Jight ow 
with somethiag fr1u~nt With .Jight, up:in the surface of the 
p!ate; and not by light ,i~ We mortals me it, tbac is to say, by 
focused raysJ with camera and lens. 

No apparatui is oecess,uy, I have often g.;t a. likeness of 
the sitter witho:11 using t~e c;1.nera, and have m.;ra often gotten 
evetythio~ but the sitter, while u-in,J 1be· camera. Our spirit 
co-w(lrkers can prevent a photo being takeo effectively, as well 
as by producing them, and in doiug so seen able to imitate 
every kn:>Wn hu'UaO cnetb.JJ 01 pict<1rilll, and more hesidts, 
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One notable instanee,i-n 111v experience, l)f the development 
of lull power to gi spirit• photo~, witho'lt aid of othe~, "'was 
lhat of a learned Doctor of Mediciae-, who died some y~ars a~G 
in this city at a very advanced age. His power of spirit co'iitl, 
aaed. to grew streng Ion~ aftElr aq,., had weakened his bodj'\ 
His case is similar to that of the RCv Stainton•MO'!'el, tile 
weJ,1-k;oown Englis'1 cl"!rgym'lri. Both investigated spirit 
photograpy, as utter skepti!", expres,ly to •'learn tbe trick"aad 
thus be able to disabose the minds of certain friends and keep 
them from becoming subjects ot hallucirt'lti'lo, as they thoo~ht 
it to be, of spirit return and spidt-pbotos. Both found 1t a 
trQj.b, after most tl:lorough inv stigation, anj both became 
ueatly interested,f? much so as to have hundre-!s of such pie .. 
tares taken in their pre,,;ence; !ln:f, s11Dn1ttin, thin to tile draw
ing power (without wh 1ch these pictures cannot be made), 
thrir own personal 0 magaetic'' forces became ei::ercised ·1nd deve
loped, until they got their own great results, with many un
prec«!ented examples. 

That is one way to develo_'J, an:i it is tbe best and surest 
way; and it bas the adva.,tage that the novice inherit-, t 1e pro
tected conditions, very largely, of t'le exper1tn:ed metru,n. 
But arl! there no other ways? Che a'lswer m11st De, that a.ny
ex,rc11ie of the power of m2diu-n,:;hip, 11ny wholesone practice 
tb~t •ill develop the ma~ neuc forces of spirit and body, 
W'l)tktng togetber,under pr·:Jper snrrcundings and with sufficient 
perscveranee, patience and health c mdltions of b'Jd/ Ii.ad m1ad, 
ought to bring a.bout develop.--n:nt of th!;, iadi,idtH s pacticular 
endowment of psychic powers, 1t he bas riny. When such stodeot 
gets pretty strong manifestations of an iadepeTJdeot cttaracte:r, 
hen let ni-n try handling a t'hotographic plate, wrapped well 
in blacll:, non-acttnic paper, to prmect it from the light; the 
11.me plate can be used for twenty s1ttmgs1 thea may be deve. 
loped; tf n.> results, doth: same ag11.in 4.nd a~J.io, until so• 
thing appears; tben try a smgle effort. Gre,t iov com~ with 
a successful result. 

Vario11& experiments have showt1 that such pbotOI may 
be obtained on plates in a plateb:>lder_. or different p1ctares 

.~y-~ppeai o0 tbi; dtffe_rent plate_ll .. i°: t_he_ 0t1gia:1.1 package OI 
anop,nod boz of plat111 a, oa tile jl"'9'1rla!IL in lh• o•ora, 
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without regard to whether the slide of the holder is removed 
or not, nor whether the lens cap or shutter 11as been removed 
or opened, and in the dark as well as in the light. 

The work of epirit helpers, or guides, So'lle of the-a •great 
artists~ must not be overlooked, for it would be like the play of 
Hamlet with Hamlet left out. If there be DJ spirit worker, 
there will be no spirit photo. I take this to be a truth, for of, he 
many thousands of Sllch photos that { have taken, coant1ng 
negatives by the ton, and other th Jusa nds that I know of, 
no instance bas occurred th'lt would give rise to a 
conjecture that such pictures can be made hy the 'human 
alone, It is of the utmost importance that a proper guide, or a 
spirit co-w::nker, be attracted, an<l rapport established with 
him or her, io any form of mediumsbip. 

As a general rule, the undeveloped but natural-born me· 
dium is an open do:'lr, ~Cl to spe/\k, for the intrusion of uodegir • 
able visitors from the 01her realm-1.hn~e earth-honn'.! fipirits 
who seek to influence all they may-as well as for the coming 
of higher spirits whose aflinity ofp0wers and attributeil enable 
them to sense the occasion for tbeir presrnce. If assured of a 
proper guide, t'hen aU is well to proceed with the development 1 

with proper and l1armo flions surroundings. 
It is very risky to introdnce new pe;-sons into a small 

developing circle, All possible safeguirds should be thrown 
around tb~ work, lest e. r.1pport be e.itablished with sone 
strong magnetic spirit, whose grip it is m::,st difficult to loosen, 
in order to banish them, tor as a rule thej will mike desper,1te 
resistanceagaiast being overco'lle, for bl:'l hreaki;;their powe:r lo 
do mischief to any one. 

In the light of my experience I cannot ldd any oplnion to 
the contrary of thi~, namely, that the best and surest way to de• 
velp this particular phase is with the assistance of the methods 
and powe,s of one already highly advanced and develop ia the 
same phase, The use of 11ma.goetized" platebolders cao.not bat 
be helpful, but helpful only-as success cannot be guaranteed. 
There is so much in the~e manife:stations that cannot be grasped 
by the mind's underetandiDg, that no one really knows very 
much about it, A pretty good example of a "nut to crack", ia 
tbi1 &ubject, is this cxpe1ieace which I have had,aamelyi A certain 
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student of spirit photography, and ardeot aspirant for the power1 
for years bas sat for result!'~ alone1 with plate,;, p1 opedy wrapped. 
and held; If the student develops the plate:1, rarely is anything: 
obtained; but it be or anyone else comes to my house and develops 
them in my presence, tven though I do not touch them nor pay 
any attention to the matler, the work is io some mysterious way 
readered complete, and lull results are obtained. Those wh'l 
seek to develop this p1)wer, or any other high phase, should be 
of very good dispo~ition, telerant of others' adverse criticism, and 
well able to endure the abuse that will be in store for them. 
All these things will bring about the strong points of one's 
higher character and cause sympathetic remembrance of the rea
son Soc1ates gave for thinking that the gods had special re1r:ard 
for his best welfare, because they had given him Xantippe for 
a Wile, who made things highly miserable for him, His ability 
to riEeabove such tiials is ooe of 1.he tine things that history of 
the aocient past has banded down to us. 



SUFISM or 
The Vog in Islam 

II DU RV ESH" 

Suf1~m, or Tas'lwuf, as it is properly c1\Jed, is the 
Science and art cf nmd•or111ing the sniritua.1 co11d1tions of man, 
It is a science in as much as it dcais with the systematic 
trainiog of mind and the v11riJu.:; m~ihods of attainin~ mose 
spuitual heights which are neces3arv tor the r~-1.!Jzation of hu
man and Divine realitte3. It i:o a!\ aft in so far as it consists 
of lhe practical work 1n tile d1,ect1on of the attainment of the 
object in view, It is-the :ry and practbe combined. Knowledge 
and practical w-=irk fo;\o"I rn-i r,:•f1H ·,w e1.c'l other in rota• 

• tion and a circle is forrned The one i., a~ necessicy as the other 
Without knowled~e vou c,1.nnot work and without wo1k yon 
can not gain knowtedg e, 

For instance, you make a Hart. S~y. you c:.tart with con .. 
centration of rnind, Th'.) point of concentration ha.s to be 
choser. fro-n l\ JJigber p!'l.1n, if the ooint selected is lower 
than wbere you are, the r~sult will b~ that you will make a 
downWard move. For b•igher flights vou must be given a higher 
point sufficiently hig-h, though not so hi,::-h a"i to be beyond your 
immediate reach. For tb1s, you want a proper kliowledge 
which yoil do not possess a Syon have not wcrk.~d {o(' it. So to 
make a start you need the services ol on~ who knows-a 
Teacher, GURU, SHAIKH or MUHSHID, call him by whatever 
name you like, The initia.dve must-come from hin;i. He initi
ates you in the mysteries ot the unseen. He chalks out a 
comm ot action for you, HP brings the unseen within you in 
bal'moriy with the unseen without you. He keeps a constant 
watch ovrr you and saves you ·irom iilips and pitfalls, He o.cts 
as a medium between the high and tbe low, between the Diti• 
nity and the bumaoJty, between wbete you are and wbet'e you 
ought to be, or in plainer 1angua11,e, between you and your Goel. 
SO the 8hahh or Mursltid is an indispensable necessity in the 
1piritaal emanc:ipatiun ol m&.n, ... 
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Tbue ere thrte kinds of SbA.ikhs (1) Shaikh-i-Kamil (:2) 
Shaikh-i-Mukammil and (3) Sh!rilth-i-Akmal. 

(1) SH>,JKH·I-'{AMIL is one who has completed his 
own course but is unble to lea1 others to perfection, He is a 
very good man sc far a, his own accnmplisbments are concerned 
but is unfit for leadership, 

(2) SHAIKH•l-MUKAMMIL is oor. who is perfect and 

leads others to perfection, • He 1s also ever ready to offer his 
services to those who r 4rn€Stly desire them, 

(3) SHAIKH-I-AKMAL is pufect and is able to lead 
others to perfection, but does not do ~o, as his own eogros;;
meols do not spare him time and attention for others. 

We spend a good deal of the earlier pmtion of our Ide i'l 
physical bondage, Ollr Jiorar1es and laboratories only tighten 
the bond. Every indtp~ndent thiokiQ:g create• fres.1 chains 

"!or us, The moment we come 10 contact with the GURU 
We enter upon a new era C1f liberatmn and emanc1p1.tion. Tbe 
ties are loosened, th-~ chains are broken, aod the onward journey 
eommcnce:i. Fr-')m the seen we gradually move on to the 
unseen and after diving ci: ep into the fathomless heights of tb~ 
unEcen we revert to the seen to complete our course. Tii-, 
fo1Iowing diagrams will clearly illustrate t.11e beginning and _the 
end oi a spiritual way-farer:• 

A --
(>( )o -ll 

B. is the starting point for a beginner, The arrows in 
the above diagram indrcate the direcuon of the course. B. C• 
A, the tipward cour~e which fmisht>s at A, You then make a 
furtJler p1ognss by ccming down to B. via A, D. B. When you 
c:omplete the circle ye u finish your spritual course and attain 
httman-perfection, 

So B. is the point which is the irst and the last where 
you start and finish. To a superficial ob!erver you IJ>pear 
in the end what yon were in the beginning but, as • tnatter 
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of fact, you 11nd others who kr:ow y0 a inwardly, find h1 you 
a woadtrful change At the start, yoll knew nothing abJut 
the circle and nothing ab"mt y ur real self. At the end, you 
find that you have traversed the l:'11tire cir,~uit and have found 
out yoursrlf; th1t yau have ;:>etSJna1(y been tbrou~n all the 
different gradatio,13 o1 t.fe; and thrit you hav~ direcJy kaowa, 
01 coun:e, according to your own capacitie~, all tbe variotB 
forces of 1,ature that move the Un1vers". You discover that all 
tl1e~e forces are centred in you and, ultimately you re1lize th'lt, 
at the point B. you are in a comprehensive form exactly 
what you were at the point A, in an mcomnrebensible form. 
lcssness, In shcrt, you rr<i.lize the ~ense, the force and the 
significance of the religiou.; phraseolOJV that you are ~ad's 
image or God's Lii!ulenut on earth. This realiz.ttioD makes 
ycu a perfect .Q:tln. Of cours.--, all humin being:! are not alike. 
Their capabilities of 11tt1inment differ. Tne extent of realiu· 
tion varie::, and the degrees of perfection likewise difle,. The 
controversy whether the word I perfectioo' do~s or does not 
admit of degree of comparison, is out of plaee here, 

The upward march B. c. A. is a difficult and up-bill 
hsk. The ~own ward move A. D. B. is comparativelv easy, 
As a matter of fact, ij. c. A. pas3es through exactly the same 
fields as the A, D. B. In other words, you can see during 
the upward march what yon see duriog the: downward march, 
but you can not understand these tbiogs properly. You can 
not prtperly understand aOything below the pQint A, unless 
you once reaCh the point A, A. is the root of every thing and 
unless you grasp the root you cannot make tbe branches your 
own. So the best teachers preler to carry their pupils up 
through B. C. A, with closed •eyes, It saves time and labour 
and prevents mistakes resulting from partial and incomplete 
knowledge. The eyes are, however, utill.zed when the down
ward course A. D. B is traversed, Tb.is is the safest and 
the shortest cut to rnccces. 

As a matter of course. you do develop your spiri•ual pewers 
during your upward march, and when you traverse the one• 
third portion of B. C, A. you acquire sufficient strength to 
perform mi,acle,. But, as a rule, you do not perform them 
before tci.carng A, you ·are only allowed to perform tbem 
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while moving downward on tbl A. D. B. If you begin to 
perform miracles lit any stage during the upward march yoar 
further progress is stopped for evet, Tbe temptatio11 is some• 
times great and the v1ct1ms of such temptation never ficish 
their course. Theil' miracles, however, attract the masses 
and the ignorant public forms exaggerated opinions aboat 
them, 

All the various hard e.Od fast lines laid down for the cam. 
plet:ion of the spirifu'll caurse are necEssary during the first 
rovad only. When once you complete tb~rse aud fin'isb, 
far the first time, the round B. C. A. D. vou are I berated• 
Yoo ue now. at liberty to go up and do a as mlov tim~s as 
you like, without ob:,;erviag the t oles yot1 fi t observed. You 
can go up either way artd come down hk~wise. You may go 
up B D. A. and come down A, C. B., or\ you may go up 
half the way aad return, or you m1y stop at any of the In~ 
termediate statioas for any ieagtb of time. fbere are people 
who have pteferr.ed to rerilain pei-rnaneotly a~the pomt A a~d 
have refn~ed to chrnb down. Ttie luxury at fbe point A i 5 
~lle:d (Lazzat-i-Uloob.iat I i. e. tbe '' Luxury of flivinhy" and 
it is so great that every one is tempted to remain t~for good ; 
but HUMAN grratne~s rc"aily depends uport descending~ 
point B and fulfilling the foootions of A PERFECT MAN so long 
as the physi::ill body retains the p:>Wer of su,rniaiog the soal 
within, 

There are a number gf ways and means or reacbin~ tbegoal 
bat they may broadly be divided ,into the following tbree:-

(1) By leading a strictly pure and religious life, 
provided that the religion is proJferly understood and handled 
and duly ob&erved, It is a lengthy and dry course aod •s 
generally recommended to the mas~es; for though lengthy and 
dry it is aU the same quite safe. 

. (2) By extra bard work, botb physical and spiritual, 
It is shorter and more iaterestlog thilD the first but mJre 
diflcult. It leads on to bettl!r results. 

(3 J By means of love. It is the shortest, the 
sweetest, and the most iateresdng path leading to tile be31 and 
tbe ua01t valuable resalt1. 
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Thfre are people who combine in them tbe first two, or 
the last two, or all the three methods in d1ff11cient proportions, 
The present article, however, concerns with those wbo adept 
1he 2nd or the 3rd, or the 2nd and the 3rd met beds combined, 

Ordinarily, eV~ry workN in ~rritual1ty"meds two things, 
aftrae!ian and work. He is 011ractcd towa1ds the higher 
ugioni; autom!ltically, and he has to work in order to reach the 
go:tl, Some arc first attrac-ted mwar<lly and then commence 
work, Olhers, start work and find sub:tquently that they 
are being attr<lClcd rnward1y. In both toe cases work and 
attraction ge haod itlhand. In later stages, however, one of 
the two predominatesfolo'cr thfl other, Attraction is Jazb and 
the one attracted 1s 

1
i.JZUB, Work i;: Sulook and the one who 

~voiks i~ a Salik . . o tvery traveller in·tbe field of spititualt~y 
is a hfaJzub and Sat at the i;ame time. The d1ffiertnce ID 

• ' name only s'gmfies the µredominence of one te:iture c.ver the 
other, The on~ who is strong and steady in work and is not 
overcc.m~ Oy JAZBiui termt:d a S·tlik; while the ether ~who is 
weak anci unsteai;ty in wo,k and is 0 vo::rpowered by JAZB is 
calkd a MAJzUf·. The rtsp·_0 s~ to Ja.zb ma MAJZOOB is so 
great that h~nds himself powerleis to work. His semes are 
;ffec~ self•contr:11 gorie, and not being ab'e to move on 

~~~in~-~tuck tu the point where th~ over-dJse of Jazb over-
took him, 

A baginner, al a later S'tage, is met, now and then, 'With 
attractions in . d1ffe1ent forms At tbis ·etage be is called a 
SALIK MAJZUB, 

In an advanced stage, be remains constanUy surrounded 
by attractions of a superb nalutt! in a variety of conceivable and 
inconceivable forms and feelings, and yet ,he d0t::s not allow 
himself tJ be deluded and over•p".lwered by them a[!d does 
not aliow tne consiquent intoxicad:m to interfere with the 
necessc.ry work. He 1s called- a MAJZUB SALIK·• He is a 
man ot very snpwor stuff and is gentrally rewarded with 
some vny big~ attainments, 



APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY 
Dr. JOHN T. MILLER. 

LESSON Vil 

The Intellect. 
The inte!Jectuat power~ of mind colkcr, clas!lify and re• 

me:mber facts and phenomena. The elementrtry powers of the 
intellect are: ]. Ob~erva.iion, 2, Form. 3 Size, 4, Weight, 
5. Colour. 6. Or<ler. 7. Number 8. Eventuality 9, Locality, 
10 Language. 11. Time. 12, Tune, 13. Gau.sality. 14, Com• 
parison. 

OBSERVATION :'(es thitig:, as a whole, Excessive 
develop~nt causes starmg. When deAcient tht.re is a lack of 
power of perLept1on. To c;1Jt!vate it stndy nature. To res, 
traiD it stare le£s and reason more. 

FORM givts ability to obs<!tve nnd the shape of objects 
and ena~les one to Huiy the pbysiognomy of everything. When 
it is very strong one c.:1n rre~sure and shape objects witbei11t 
using a pattern. A ddicien~y ind1cate;; slowness in gathering 
details of objective forms. To cnl; ,nte, study.r.(lrefully th~ 
form of objects a.nd the countenance; of t.hose you meet find try 
to reproduce them a5 m free h'ln:i drawing. To restrain i3 
not nere~sary. 

SIZE gives ~hilitv to nb:',:tve ~od remember ...92~ ; and 
diHance. Wh:n veq.~stro·\S: 01"!'-'_~ ~-.\reffimate pdp-mio s 
accurately; when i'r.ficiertt tL'ci€ is lark of abilif·,r to perceive 
and remembtr size5, To cu\,vate, p::-,tctfr.e estimating pr.::por
tioD(lte developments, qn1_r.{ities, etc, To uotrain do not allow 
youcself to be annoyes.i by disprt:Jportb:is, 

WEIGHT o.:nabies one to estirratc and recall the w,~igbt 
of thin_gf. ~'hen i. is very strong t'1ur. is {XCeptional ab"i1ity 
Jn furlf?ing the wei1,ht of ohj, cts in b:ilancing oneself and as a 
marksman. A defic•ency is shown in lack ofability to estimate 
Weights or coritrcl the rnusc/,rs used in b~lancing the bc:dy. 
To cultivate try to rstimate the weight of persol'.l.:.:, anim:i.ls and 
other ebjects; also give attendon to gymnaaics or game, that 
will E:xercise the balancing power. To rE:strain av::,id acro
bitic feats where ttlere is da,~ er • ... 
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COLOR is the power m~d to obr.erve, c::rnbine and reeatl 
colors and tint!. it is Vt'ry strong i1 the colt,r ar!ist ft is 
very deficient in the cclcr.l)\iod pcnon, While testin~ s udents 
in a Univenity we foun·.1 two who were socolor-blind to red 
that they could not detect ripe cherries o:i the trees no, ripe 
strawberries on the vines, To cultivate, practise blending and 
obse1ving color;;. To restrain, try no, to be too fastidious ab.Jut 
colors aRd their combioatfons. 

ORDER gives a desir'1 to observe and me110rize relathrt• 
~hips; a desirf! for sy:;tem, method and ne:ttness. When very 
strong there mu~t be_ 11 a place for f verything- and everything 
in it£ place." When defi~ient one is satisfieJ with disorder 
and confusion. To cultivate force yourself to pttt everything 
in its place. To restraio, avoid t,;,eing ttmy about the 1\-range
ment of things. 

NUMBER givCs ability in compiling statistics, in book 
keepin~ and in arit_hmetic, When v~ry stton.~ there is genim 
in mathematical calculittions, \Vhen deficient 11rrthmetic is 
difficult and distasteful. To cultivate, solve prob!toms j,i menfd 
a.1~thmetic. 'fj restrain, stady t 1!e problem,; of life mo,e and 
matti.::rnatical prob 1f!ms less, 

EVENTO ALITV- enables one to preceive and remember 
events, nam~, dates, etc. It ,s very strong in the student of 
h1stcry ary,~l'bio~raphy, It i; one of the mJot importarit hctors 
in rbal "tllemo~J}__en deficient the verbal memorv is not 

gual to the log.icai rne~~;v·ait°'1 't~ •n~Jr·~, of details i; not 
good. To cultivate, ~~rn'i1it h memO:Y poems, events in hist'.')ry 
as well as current event~. To restra'n, get the fa~ts fr:im wtut 
ycu read aod_ke!!~_but do not gi~ so mtr.h attention to detail. 

LOCALI fY gives perception and memu:y of place; and 
a desire to travel and txplore, When this power is_ very strong 
and the domeotic affections are deficient the person may t~·
come a wanderer. \Y'hen weak there is little ability shown in 
finding and rememr>ermg places, To cultivate, ntttce carefully 
evny place you visit and review it mentally. To rtstrlln is 
unnecessary except to avoid a restless, roving disposition. 

Tb remaining ele'llents of this. 5roup of p:>wer3 wH be 
considered in the next lesson. 



TIUPURA RAHASYA 
Or A Practical Study in Consciousness 
V. R, SUBRAHMANIAM 

CHA'PTER IX. 

(Continiicd) 

011 lhe meBSa~e of the gtH,rd, Flem 1,lekbfli re ~clie·l th11t 
mansion io an hour and was !lsoendm,1 the steps lea,ding: to 
the terr;\ce, like tbe lea.ping rays of lhe moon over the pea,k,g 
of the Meru rnountains, 'fhere she ';!a,w her belovecl Prince 
motionless with s11bdued sense,; and thoughts like one wb~ 
w&a lra.nquil in th::! iane,most spiri". lm1tantly ilbe went 
near him and toJk her ee,t on tbe same ee~t • on which be 
was, ln a second Heme.cbuda openeil hi,; eyea ll-Dd ea. w 
Hemalekha who was seated on !ha same seat as himself. 
Then she lovingly eU1braced her beloved· husband and began 
to utter necta.rlib sweet word~, 'My Lord, why did yon 
eend for me JI Doeli anytbi ng "'ti~;:~ ~~~r body or mind f 
why was I sent for 'I Wh·1 a.in I here? n. 

When his belov§!i' -vif<>_ a.C1eti"'•~ l..l,..,, 1bm he said, ' 1My 
dear, by your iaja~J.c~L~ this lonely pi a.ce 
end witi-i grel\11 e,,gerness ioqnireu ,u..., oa'tare and form 
ofthe Self,,">~otwitbs\11nding-m1 e1ge1ne1e, Ille Self appgued 
to me nrionsly, H }'TI <.N'J{.na !\J",conn\ Jn tht1t P Coaclud• 
ing that the self w1111 a thing that ·a1w11iys exiat,:,d as attained 
an.1 r.a~tm'ifln&t i_t did n,t m&p_i(~_st :)!ea.r1t__ by re1eon 
of toe app~a.raoce of ·phenlJl.nen~J objl?Cis;--·f sUb-a.Qed all 

'eX,raneous visions a.nd"rcimained still when I perceived g~ 
at one time, light a.t another and i 10men1e bliB!I at e, third, 
How is this? My ae11ir, exp\!,in this to me. I, this the 
form of my Self or is tbdre e.nytlling different? Yon will 
,xpla.in to me ia such a, W'IY so th:.t,. 1 m1,y nnderste.nd it 
~learly "• When tbn, reqne,tetl, Hem~\ekh \ of gre_\t aocl 
sml\lf wisdoro replied, "My beloved! I ehill explain, li,teo 
to evervthing with I\ st~i\<lv mhil, ~ Your e,Uemp (8) to 

(8) The reason wby Hemaobuda. did nob comprehend the 
ne.ture of bis Self, though be practised concentration, ia here 
explained. Lacking previour. experience he did not recognise it, 
though he perceived it. 

'" 
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~nbdue the app1nition of pbenomaria.1 objeoh is quite 
proper and a.uspicioug. Tlat method hai beea 11ooeptea 
by ea.oh and every enlightened per6oo as befog highly 
essenti,..J. Withou~ th11,t it is .. vot posf.1hle for o,nybody, 
anywhere and any time to attain the Self, But in the matter 
of llcqnidoga knowledge of the Self, it isnohin the ordintrry 
sense (9) e. c:rn~e for the a,tt,B,rnment of the Self. For, ibat 
which i3 a.ttaioed (by any r.ctioo) canrio~ be &he S~lf. How 
to aUfliin a thing t½a.~ exi'Jt•1 for ever as the 11thined? If 
on the other han-1, t~e Seif be an un:.ttl\ina.ble thing, in 
no way is it pnssible to attain it. Thongh th~ Self is 
une,tta.inabifl, b:iM,ll'lB it Pxist.s of itself iti" att:a.ined. For 
this very ref\SOD it c,unot be attained in the ordinary 
sense. 

This ocmtrolling of the mind is not for the pnrpose of 
11,ttaininl? the Self, To illustute this: In the world, objects 
that are shroudea h.,¥-dar}!_r:,;;~ ;~1esr H having beeu att!lined 
a.f:eeli when snch darkries'! jg ·rf;~ved ~y lamplight, And 
a person who for~6'tin.Q' the exiet,l;nce / his _gold, 1mb3equently 
recol!ect.s .the s:1,me --- --··-•r cio('!... ~her removing 
o,ll__oth~r tbou,thta - .. ~,as bi!! gold lik~ 11 lost article 
'regs.int'Jd. Jn&t ia the li.Jtiag of att.antion h oot~!_l;rnmentid 
for the eUainm_en"~Qh_he g_9ld !lL.w.'W'> no• lost bttt Otitr' 
foi:gottepJ,. the w11,rding otf of exterior p+rnnomina,I forms 1~. 
Ddt·lfCe,Use fol the aUe,inment of the "h,H. µ.-, ~o !·bes 
not kon""" Wbat light i~, wilt '"'!o rec1;:,oi;e Ug!it thoU~'b; 
...,;~11.t enter ai night 11 kiog'a levee lliiid be looking at-~. 
assemblage ,i,nd larnps, lo l,ik,:i manner 1 since you J11ck 
previous experience you h~ve not ur:tder;;tood what that 
Sell is. My df'a.r, listen, BOOD after yen controlled your mind 
yon Baw ~. gloom. Meiiitate always upon th,lt st~te which 
existed fut bef.' r"l he ri--ing of the vision of gloom e.nd in 

(9) Cunceo.tration is the moment devoid of ideations. The 
manlfoatation of gloom OJ" dark □ ess is 3, form of ideat.ions. The.t 
consciousness whioh is of the form of the self and which ia: 
distinct from the body manifests mivgled with phenomena during 
the time of ideatioa, Since at tlrn tim-3·of ooncimbratioo, ideatione rtre 
eliminated, consoio11sness remalna of itself alone, Because' .Ibis 
reeidual state is seU~luminoua, it jg indestructible. 
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which you existed by yourself dona witUo1'.1 t idee.tions and 
which is productive of im,nen~e b!is,·. P,y,se~~inJ only an 
outward view of ~hin~t>, di ,ve en~t0~sed in mL:btv ignorance 
-concemrng this rnattar, ~ JI ge_g.tired of s':leking it 11,:9 "I baive se:m'' 
"I have foum1 '', a :d do not ro'.\ch thi~ supreme condition of 
meditation. In th(' worid, even til . .lse w~ll var3ed in the 
Vedas end great rh-itoricians gtit:ve day ,md night without 
understanding thi• cor.dit or.i, i'hL, C)ndition cannot be 
attained by merely thiuking ov·er tile meaining et words 
beard from 'i tei!Ctll:lr, Since 1t Ci.linClG~ genernlly be grasped 
as long as [l. leuned man merely hears and thinlu, it e.lw1,y111 
remains unattained by him. Not only it i& not attained 
by moving to a. aJi;t1rnoe but rr,lso it exists as 11tt 1oined in the 
very place in •wh;ch H subsi8tE!. Liil:e othtr objecte of the 
world it cannou be gra,sped by any uHJans, f..,r, it shines of 
itself even in the btata where thought-~ subside, 

(10) Like tQ.e shti.dow of the l.11:1ad wiuch leaps onwutdao 
the Self i~ no~ at any time u.H~u;abla Ly· any act1un •. Just 
as a cb1ld doeao not recogaJBd tha npotless mirror though ib 
might be looking at hundreds of JtB refl.eo~ions, men by reason 
of their lack of prtvious experience, remain wtthout knowing: 
their self, though they p.mieivfl the refl~ctiJri of the world in 
the mirror of consoious1.1esa which ,a iheir Seli, Just H !he 
sky is not recogniuitl by a petson who though he might be 
tOokmg at toe world that bas for its ~upport the sky, does 
no• know what sky j;,, the Self exists 11nrecognised, by men. 

My lord! with a discerning mind look at (11) $his 
world tha.t is composed of oognioion and the Cignised Of 
tbese two, cognition 'exists of it~elf, , ( U) Ap1ut from this 
(cognition) nothing else e:ttis•,~. 'l'hh is the b:1,sis of a.U 

(10) Just o.s the shadow of the bead would leap forward, when 
_pna attempts to place bis foot by jumping on the shadow of one's 
heo.d-in like mao.ner, the oonsoiousness that is thr;i Self cannot be 
objectified, 

(11) Though varied, the world comes under two categories as 
consciousness aud objects; (cognition and the cognisedJ, Among 
these since objects a.re self-evident, they require no ptoof, 

(12) Since perceptions bave not such a. ne,ture apart from the 
nature of the perceiver, the perceived have no exietenefl apa,rt from 
the perceiver. 
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perceptions a.nd exi!'te or Hself ( 13) independeo, of o.ny 
proof, without becoming the objao, of any perception. For 
the reHon tha.\ i\ exists for ever as atte.ined and wiiboa, 
depending upon any (U) perception, H does not at anJ 
time a9snrne the form,1 a~ er the e1ha.1ned ' 1 or'' the e.Uaine1 ,, 
With regard to him who take~ a· contrary view (1&) about 
this there can be neHher qnelltion nor answer. T.ElA.T i1 
an indestructiHe huge wall-mirror. (16) Everything shines 
fo it like -refteotioos in a, ritirror. 

It is not divisible ei~ber by time or by epic,~, wbereH 
time and space sppear w1tbin that, how cJin the~e o.i.me divi• 
sion in it. The divisi::in that is seen is llks the appearaooe 
of phenomenal objects in the et 110r of sp10 i, 

0 Peirce! with your subtle 11nderstaading'(lS) note thal 
(l'J; unlf1rn1 consciousness wherein thill w:,t!J appears to be 
yonr own real na.ture. By the 8arusiddhi ( perfoct achieve-

(13) Since further proof will bfl required if fL proof be required 
bo provo the perceiver who prov'eo1 the existence of the perception• 
by his experienaing them it will lead to endlessness, Therefore the 
perceiver exists without, depending upon any proof, a.nd of itself 
without depending upon any other thing, 

(14) Since the perceiver shines always in the form of Cons
ciousness just as no lamp ligbh is r1:quired to dRmonstrate sun'e light 
to demonstrate the form of consciousness no other p~rception (proof) 
i1 required. 

(15) To him who denies knowledge, since the khown are depen
dent upon knowledge having their stay i,1 tih':l form of the Self and 
1ince there cannot be the assumption that the know11 can e:z:iet where. 
there is no knowledge, tbare is _nb' query in the absence of.knowledge, 
nor is there any reply or explanatiotJ.-. 

Cl6) When knowledge is efface.cf. the manifestation alone of the 
known ip effaced, The real form of tbe known is not destroyed• For 
the.objettion tba.t bow ca.n it be said that nothing can exist in the 
absence of knowledge the expl&natio11 ls that it i1 a huge fixed mirror

1 

{17] The form of pots is the gross form of ~hose artioles. Their 
subtle form is the common form of the tiarth with wbiob they are 
ma.de. In like manner, the consciousness that is pervading in ibe 
seTer&l forllll!I of oognisera is meDtioned herein, 

[18) By means of the iotrospeetive buddbi tba.t is devi,id of 
tb• form of object!, 
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ment) al Sawavesl,ia (cowpletiui1 , union) (19; with it 20) 
Sarv11,ka.rthritiv:i (Altnigbtincs,) is 1J.ttaine<l. In order th~t 
you may reach th!\t cond1tt0 11 I sh di tell yon (20 11} ho';V itis 
experienced. In the in-terval b~s we;,u th., slet>ping r..od -.vek:'lg 
1tat.2,·, likeV'lj e in toe intc:tval bc':ween the.l<.nnl c::i3nit,ionil 
states of cliverse phenomena.I form~, a,ud m the interval bet
wefb Bamvit and l-1rn1vtJd"1a (k11owJ,dg-c ·,nd t.1],:i knovv-1) U-J~e 
with acu•e pe crption ancl see, 'f,,iu ~hi~ is your re11.I n~ture, 
If it 1e attilioed there will ne no farther rlefusion. H is by 
reason of not un,1etstanding t!l'H i;tlJte that, this world clrags 
on tilled with mieer_1, in tnat (.:.1) state them is neither form 
nor seuses nor taete nor sound no~ smei., nor. ple:Iosnre., nor 
pain Dl!l' the 1t:cdv ,ble nor (22) tha retep,ac\.-. 'l'ti,rngu it iJ:1 

the Self of all ,md ttikes ail form~ it 1:1 de\i'.,d (2.1) ,if !iUCb 
forms, lt is T! is tlrnt i~ the,: ali•cuili,iing Bra.1:nna, Vishnu, 
(24) Isha aud Sada~hiva. (25) Con~tol your tnin,l a bit and 

[19] [Bobamasmi] 1'He am I". T·~~ontinuous meditation 
or Nidhidhyasan!l. wbioh occurs without any sense of J1fferentia• 
tion or severance towards tb ,t uniform consciousness, Its maturity 
=the shge whereio that oondition is reached sponta,neously and 
without any effort. 

(20) Becoming one with the Almighty. 
(20 a,) Is 1t 11ot in the con,lition of dreamless sleep that the 

uniform cunsciou;;uess is manifest? The ques~:on how wits it stated 
than that it pervades all states of oonsoiousm:ss is explained herein 
vide appendix, 

(21) Even wb~n pheuG!D(1ntt manifest, there exists nothing 
apn,d from the pure oonscwu,;uccss which is the real own form. 

(22) Reoepta.cle=mea"';;'s sensory organs-' 
l23) Jn the manner that ;i. m,rrnr though remaining as the 

basis of all ref1ection1:1 exists devoid of all these, 
(24) To the quety asked pi·evio:;sly by Hemachuda as to who 

was t.ho famous mother and wbo were wo, Hemalekha. has replied 
tba-t a knowledge one's own self would be tantamount to koowing 
the mother, Then after describing fully the form of the self, she 
expounds here _that the pur~ form of self is alone the form of the 
mother, Just as in a mirror, the portfons of the mirror made to 
appear partite by the several. retlections in it are, notwithstanding 
that they are ditl'erentiated by those refleotions1 pervaded by 
the one uoiform shape of the mirror, in like ma.oner, even 
thoo.gh·there bedifferentiti.tion as finite oonsci,:mlleness in regard to 
the 11evere.l vehiole1 of beings, sinoe, it exists a.s the uniform oon• 
soiousnees the.$ ie realinblo in S1ro:rndbi ~d pervadH every~bing U 
■-..-almiabiy-Jsooil 1 

Ii 
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by rnbsieting in yourself perceive your •own Self. How to 
control the mind is :1s foliows. D.,ta.c:1 the mind from its 
cntwa.rd rush towHds object~, div~r~ tt in\Vird•v r.h~adon.inJ 
tbe idea. 1 I 11m perceiv1n~•• (for tb;s p~odUC-'S dull_lity a<o the 
knower 11,cd the knowo). And When yon rem-~in thul like n, 

blind mac, tranquil in mind with-1uh either perception or 
DOIJ•perceptioo., tb .1t a.s which yr,u will then exist is you 
yonr;,;elf. Reach that stii,te withou~ deJa·y. 

When in this manner his beloved ex:p\fi,ineCT., llemachnda. 
acted up to it, gra.E'ped clearly wh11t that stflote wa~., ll.Od refloch
iog the condition of prolonged repose of Nirvikllolps. S-~me.dhi 
(uniform (•Cst!isy) reunmed oblivious of the extern11i world. 

Thus ends the Ninth Chapter called Hemachuda's 
Rest in the Hemachuda's Story in Tripura Rabasya 
Or A Practical Study In Consciousness. 

(25) It is not necessary to eoucentute for a long time. Fo1· a 
siugle tuomenu, the objeCllil'e form ol the mind should be removed 
aud thii form of1tho Self sboula be pcrcciveJ. How it i;; to be 
perceived is ubus• It is not t,o be perceived a.s "this i~1 so''. At 
the termination of concentration it is to be perceived in that sole 
fo1'm of being (eidstenoe which fa und1fferentiu.ted from one 'a own 
8t<lf, with a sense of perceptiun which a just born infant will ba.ve in 
its innennos:, 6elf. Distinct from external phenomena, and to be 
realizeU. iu n g1:twrnl way as "l am" 

This meatls that by were consulta~ion and Una.!ysis witboub the 
practice ol or..utiuuous meditation the goal cannot bs reaohed. If 
it be questioned wiry crnnot ttf~ Helf be a,Uained by frequent consul
tation and ana.lysh1 lSi:a.vl\lla ar>.d Mana.na] and wba.b naoessity is 
thers for Niclhiclh:yasana of the f<..,r\u of oontinued med.ita.tion, the 
reply js that Uie self I~ ni:,~ 0001prebensible in that wa.y, Ex:tern&t 
objrnlls c~n he 00mprehended by the senses and by the internal 

organ, But since tbe Self is of the form of a. subject iii oa.nnoll 
be grasped without subduing tLe senses a_na. the rofo.U, 
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The Kingdom 

Remember th:1t the king,lo.n reiates to the dominion of 
mind in our lives and in all Jifo. The kingdom 1s the d~maia 
of mind in our lives and in all life, The manifestation of this 
hfe principle or this iaw within is unfo!ding. Everytbin~ tbat 
bas life unlolds under the drrection of Jaw, Tbat principle un• 
folds by power and int,,Jligcace. 

The iotelligence and power that evolves any particular 
manifestation of principle i::!i the la-:v of being or that putieah.r 
thinr, The law of being in a fish does not evolve the same 
thing it doe5 in a pcrs:Jn, B:1t the hw is thae just the same, 

The rule ot tb1s kingd'.'.'lm is iotetli<5e!!cc: directing. We say 
that mind or thou~ht is the directiog force, To tmdarstand 
what the essential principle is in thougi,t thJ.t gives il power, 
or gives it character, is a most important tbmg in ouc psycnolo• 
gy and that is what we mean t, y • intention, or purpo3e; the 
reason why we do things. 

Wherever there is inteHigenc:e tbere is possibility of inten, 
tion but we have only in recent years ascribed inteUigence to 
evuytbing that has existence. 

Intelligence is the power to know and to manifest that 
knowJtdge. It is not OilJy to know, but the 'power to make 
known tbat you know, _.rhea anything that bas the power to 
make kooWn that it knows~ shows that it -has intelligence, 

The fact that some tbinh cannot show their intelligence 
fo that eaey manner in which we can see ir in the animal 
w6rtd or the vfgetat>le world has led people to think that there 
is no intelligence there, but we fiod that the"re is intelligence, 
even in the grain of ~and 

What~er causes intelligence, whatever is in this kingdcm 
that rules, this is the kmgdom ot mmd, but it is a kiogdom of 
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Infinite Mind, The evolving is to show forth out of itself 
wbat is in it. It hns this power hecause of its nature. 

_This kingdom is power forcing, Principle evolves in alJ 
forms of life under 1he direction of intelligeace a.nd power. 
Fverv form ot life corr:ed into e,i:ietenc-e and ceases tts mani
festation according to the Jaw of its t>clng. 

Every form of !ife comes into f'Xistenc.:i and CEil e, its man i• 
iestatiou eccordirig to ihe l.iw of its being, It compirtes its 
mmifestation, and w~e:1 it ha5 campietd itself it has worked 
its own finfoh. Bt1t it ~tiil ),35 tl'e p0wcr which every other 
form cf !ife has, of reproduction, S'J cv,..ty sep.,rate fo: m of 
being hP.s th~ power of growth, of evolotion1 of exlshnce and 
of reproduction, 

Now we have the method of reco~ni'ion or Ulis kiugdo-n, 
The life m mciple 15 spint; 1he We ec~ew:e 1s I.:ive, The consci• 
ous11ess of God exi~ts "oly in c.p.r reco,:n-tnn ofGod'.:1 law. 

To the man who re~lii!es that this law whtch gorrns him, 
as he understands it, is hi:, suhk~tive mind, is the G'J: that 
govfrns him, thece may come~ feeling of isolation fr)m every. 
thing. If he under;:;tand3 that this propo,i11011 of inhlligencc 
and power th~t t,Volvr:,1n the p~ir,ic:ahr m:nifcH~tion of prio• 
ciple, is the Jaw of Ming of that p.trbc;1\H thin~ and is the 
ev'dence tb!t that princ1p1e b there, the man on the dfsett, 
findmg a single btadeot gra~s, finds himself ,associated w,tb 
other evidence of life. 

Tte rullug powfr in thi~k•ngdoF.. ;s the dominbn of mind, 
All that mahs man able to crrreliaK b;s fl.cfion with this .king• 
dam whhin is to koow ot 1t11 exi"te;,ce and to harmonise· his 
€X1stence with its law, He ha?i to di~cover the law and tbe 
only tbing with wbicb be Clln koo.v is mind. The only lhing 
mind~an do is to know, knowledge is its pos:essioo. 

The law of being acts 1hrough the nocoosciou5 mind, That 
is, in uncomciousoess we know the form, oi betng and realise 
our SEparateness from them, but in subconsciousnes5 we real.se 
-a millionth ng3 of which com:cjousnfss knows notbia1:t~ T.hat 
ot whi.::b we do not know is that of which we are uqcoasc1ou~, 
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Then we find tbat the rinwer whfoh r.Mtrr s ns 1,n l e'1•1~eo. 
ns to 2:nw an'i ,~onti·,uei F, live i~ the 0 1 1w~r of min11, '>ec1.•15•0 

all th~ oower therf:! ii=, i;; mind. 

Tte on]v power thflt rn!nd h:i; is to know, 1--fonce, th.h 
part abont whirh we know 5,) I 1ttle h the rart of ris wh1eh 
knows so maCh, an· 1 it ·r·rs i~ bea 11,P. it hi\; the power 

The indiv1du11H? r-f t'rn !fl ·v JS it,; Univers 1 I mrnre. \Ve 
speak of the iodi idu:tl t;; of !nfi 1ite B ;in t t5 c 1nc:;th,1t10-; that 
which cr..nnot he divided, b'C'l.'1:;e tt cxi~t5 1•ve ywh•!re. 'ft, 

nature is univfrs:d, 
Law 1s 1be op~ratmo of mind an'l whe11 w~ discover ne 

law in a stHe of actian we l1ave ,ti,;,~rivrrrrl A, ne1,Jy 11.3 a 
human mind ~an know, the prescw:.e of God, S··1 We on:y know 
God when we Eee the Jaw in a s'.ate of oprr11.tion. 

The personality of law 1s the 1iff._r2nce, We find i'l the 
forms of being as we s:e them in nxpt!!Ssion. The ind1v1dualitv 
ot tht law I~ its univers!'l.1 nature. 

This is one ot the deePtst y:inuos•thns in nsychology, to differ~ 
entiate betwetn the p 0 rsor,~tiiy and the •ndiv·dw:llitv of l'l.Vlif• 

ble thing:1. 
Beliefs ere former! ttirough the exercis: of the c'lnscious 

mind, which btliefs art 11s comm;:.uds t;) the unconsciom; rn,nd, 
Beliefs r,re lbc admissitJnS of hougbts iritJ the mind. 

\Vhattver cause;; us to bel1,ve ::cmetb,n~ crn~eo;, a m)tfon 
of the mind Which reaches the subco,1:-ciou~ and cause~ aclmn 
there, It cam:ls the mind to act in 1\icorrect lines, l:..v~ry 
truth we believe strengthens the uncoo~cious mind in its proper 
action. Evtry falsehood we believe hfrider£-th'! unconscious 
mind in its ptrlect action and prcdnccs adverse re9ults, 

There are many hindranre, to the perfect rulin~ of this 
ldugdom. The moment tbe mind do11bts or denies tbe exist• 

• ence of the law of his unconscicus mll'd, that law ceases to 
exist so far as he is concern,d. It ceases to operate for 
him when be doubts it, or its Op(ratio11 bccom0 s unsteady. 

UnbelU in the pos~e8sion of thi3 king tom j; m'ln's ~re1.teat 
sin. Unbtliei kErpi lr:im m1ri th:it w1ich beL:in,;a: to hiin. {t 

kiepshis inner s.lf lrorngettin~ tbat which i. hi~ o.va, ro.at, 
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fc-r wbicb m1n cannot H,ce)'✓2 µan.L,t, i3 that which he h,~ 
never received. Then U'lbelief is the sin for which there 1s no 
forgiveness, becan'e there is o:~ly one thing c1n keep out of 
man's Jite the blessings which are bi~ ioheritance, :iaiy one 
person in all the world -~s.u keep o:..t of a m:i.n ·s life :ill of life's 
perfection and thilt ,s m:i.n's owtl rt'li, and h!' ea!\ only keep 
it out thro11gh misbch~ 1, t!Hot.1~tl '·1e :2~,1sril 1r failure to 
admit it. 

Betief is wbate,er your mind c.)nceiv,.;~ of as Oern! trJ-e, if 
11 s:tatement, or of exi:,ting-, tf a thi 1g. B~!!d is ,nerelv the 
adm1s.ston of ihe trnth rn a siatemenr, rr,J-n a 'icl".!'lt'fi~ vi~w
point, 

Belief ria; nothing· •o dJ with r:o'lv:c.bn. You htv1' to 
use reason to gel ~onvlctlon. Conv,ct•on is the assu~ance in 
one's own mind ttlat what he believl..S is trne. A behef is 

5imply the irnrm'::'sron a lh!r,g rn 1k2;; upon y~u wnen you 
assum"" it exrsts or wi1en yuu accepl the facl tb (t it exi~ts. If 
you accept a thing and Jay that you know it is true becau,e 
~nme mt•·i, say.<1 so, a11J Iet Jt go at tn::ity that blid will become 
fixed in your mmd and wiH have a c'.rntro!Jing influence o•er 
your life, Winther true or talse, Yvu are not convinced that 
it is true, in that sense, 

The only way to convince one,\; 5c!f of the truth of any
thing is to Hsi it,llnd the rc<;U]t of convinciog one's self 1s convic
tion; when you say II I have set:n th se things atid now I am con .. 
vmced ot the truth" you can c,)nvince yourself by seeing :hese 
thiogs. Tile senses gi.ve knowltdge t:,11t not per!eCL knowledge, 
They give relatin knowledge. 

Belief is one ot two eh Pders. We may assume a thing 
to be trne -that ,s tbe scientists fay of b lievrng thm~s. :'he 
scientist is not tronb!ed with unbelief at al! He does not 
have anyi 

Unbelief~ or tri.sting belief and makin~ it the final thing 
when ttn impresdon is mflde upon the m1nd.-1f tnere is where 
ycu are gomg to stop, then you had better oot start, 

Evuy man can a~.sume every tnint to be true b•JL be must 
net acce2t tb1n5s to b~ toe und! he ha~ d<!nJi:wcated tb.ern, 
It is safe to aesume everything to lbe true. 
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Belief du:s not fix anything in tbe mind. If man refuses 
to a~sume that this 3dogdc.m exist,::, or that there is anything 
beyond himself, he w'll never find anything beyond himself. 
He merely asrnmes lhis is true. H h" denies· 1ts truto he sht1l~ 
himselt from it. 

There is a great de tl in thll. told pbilo.;ophy of u Now is 
the time,·• bec.au,c the JJOWer to 110 those thin~s is rqnal to the 
task. Tht power that cvncoims • he foible\; anrl weakne~ses of 
human flesh is always p1esent and is present right now with 
all of us. Hence, the titTle todo these things ts n'lW, 

Unbelief dclciys the receiving of blessings even those 
we accept. Tbe b,rs'c7ng5 of life are rinly !unite 1 by m1n 's 
unbdiet in their existence for him. The,' arc ot1IV limited 
by man's unbeliu or dse tliev are mea:::n,ed by bis 
belief. 

1t is nnly when the law i1, 1:ra □ ~l'res,c:.-r] ttiat it certses to 
ma.nilest il perfect acfwn. \Vb-~n \Ve sr,e.1k c.i 1r,1.·1~~,essi0n 
Wf' m,an gcing awv from, or else gcin,; co':ltruy to the law: 
ce·1sing to act w th it. 

One ol the fir;;t hws Jis ·:cJVerr <l in mecb.inics and phy.,,ics 
was the law nf polar,vuion. \Ve /1,1d that all things axe 
mc,·ins in cert:1!n dif':ctiG:\f,; ,p,H r,!t l(!<W1r-:1 movements are 
po~iti\'e and tile n-1.urn mcvements are al, neg ... tive. If ail 
the particles belongJDg to our bod/d; ·ui" moving in the 
proper directko, we ,•1e ~,1id to be po,a,izcd \-Vhen man 
movts acre,ss it i.; c_unrnt be i;o o·n of polarny, be has 
tranfgte~std, b!: has crosced the law. 

Lile i, ccnstar.tly casting off t!1ings and ieaving them 
btbind, aod ttw~e thfr,gs simply form another current, 

When man c.:ases to bdieve m his own powu· be shuta 

0t1t all the pooi.1bilit1cs ot 1ife. 



REVIEW 
Reincarnation The '1'1 ue CLroniclea of Rebirth of 

AffmitieR recordrd by one of ihem,, LONDON. 
Palmer, 14, I(j & 18 Bloomsbury Street, W, C. l 
6il. uet-

Two 
Cooil 
lOeb, 

As daimcd in the introduction u Reinc::rnation is neither a 
bet1d nor a doctdne, hut a truih, n.ni:l that the life of the human 
Ego doe." not brgm at the cradle nn::I end at the grave, bnt is 
continuon~ and independent of the body, which it. inhabits and 
me;s for it~ rnar.ifcstat10n whiJ,:i dwelhrg en the earth-plane, 
Thi,; phy51cal bod} 1-;; not o,,r Se,f o, Fg:), h!lt it~ clothing, 
"'hicb wears '-'ut, is et.St otf and ano'hr·r put o·) a:: soon M the 
E1<,o has nHed tram it:; J1;bom-s, t)a,_, assimilated h•s or her 
lessons, and is ready to gain fresh txpcn~l'ce in another jn. 
carr,ation." 

\Vbether th ~ 1heon d Reinr-ar':1:.ti.:-,n fa. convmcin~ or not 
u if we tear the fact rf Rcmr n1 nation in mind we gain at 
cnre a widrr outkok on life, and arf: a hie lO tr~at !he incidents 
and accidtnts d om cHrvday lilt'", which so olten distress us, 
rrc-rt' ratirrm.tiy_, and o:ir, gauge thtrn "t their ttue value ...... 
V,,/e. can rne hi1,ber, ardour a~pirattons, being mc.e ~pintual, 
blC.orre dtsires to do our best towardG the upliftrr:ent of our 
!t-Ilow,pi 1grims ", 

Tbe work will fu,1y meet tht objects uf the coinmunicatiog
f\ !i 11 '11-l ohs {liVt:U the IH~tagu; er incic1ents 11.:.rrated, 
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